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Free

legal aid
available

By Brian Anderson
ews Writer

Irratio na l landl ords? Co ntract
pro blems? Mino r vio la tions of
th e l a w ? If you nodd e d
kno wingly lO an y of the above
ques tions, you may be a victim of
legal muddle-mish . The cure
would proba bly have been a
po tenti a ll y expe n sive lega l
prescription unti l this year.·
A generi c subs titute of similar or
greater qua lity is now ava ilable lO
U MD students. The su bstitute is
free and was developed by the
U MD Student Association. It's
the Lega l Aid Program, wh,ich
now p rov id es la w ye r s for
conferences each Thursday nig ht
al U MD.
Students with legal d ifficu lti es
can make appoin tments for the
con fi de ntial session s in the
Student Associa tio n o ffi ce with
secretary Bev Anderson . In
.makin g the · appointment, the
advisee fills o ut a form giving a
brief o utline of the case. T h is is
done LO save time d ur ing the
interview whi ch takes place
between 7 a nd 9 p.m . on
T hursday evenin gs. T he sessions,
which ave rage 15 minutes in
length , usuall y ta ke p lace in the
o ffice of SA President Mitch
R ichter.
S tud e nt s wh o h a ve t a ke n
adva n tage o f the service ha ve
" been quite pleased with the
advice and surpri sed tha t mo re
aren ' t do ing the same thin g," sa id
coordinator, Mike Kraker. Kra ker
a lso said that the la wyers o ffering
the advice are usual ly q u ite
pleased too. T he Legal Aid .
lawyers are o ften the yo un ges t in
a mu lti -member firm . T he o ften
resultan t blend o f yo un g cl ient
a nd advisor has, according lO
Kraker, been fr iendl y and quite
producti ve. H e a lso no ted tha t the
serv ice is co mpl e te ly n o n bind ing and that the lawyers a re
no t a llowed lO ma ke contac ts. In
other words, no lawyer w ill ca ll.
T h e serv i ce, w hi c h was
refu rbished thi s year by former
SA mem ber J eff Schley, is now
coord ina ted by UMD so pho mo re
Mike Kraker. It was Sch ley w ho
arra nged fo r this yea r's roster o f
la wyers, a nd in troduced some
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Top Dogs

The hockey Bulldogs ended ,their successful season with a win, placing them third in the country. They will celebrate
1their national recognition with the basketball Bulldogs at a pep rally tonight a 7 p.m. in the Phy Ed Build ing .

Proposal cuts Phy. Ed. credits
By Michelle Frohrlp
News Writer

Physica l Edu ca tion m ajors may
feel the impact if a proposed
chan ge in uni versit y po licy
dealing with non -deg ree-credit
coursework is approved.
The p roposal ca ll s for the
coursework to be offered for
credit, " but such credi t sho uld
not be accepted toward degrees
o ffered by the institutio n ,"
accordin g lO a memorandum
from the o ffice o f Dona ld H arriss,
Vi ce Provos t for Academic
Admini stration , lO the Edu catio na l Po licy Co mmittee.
T his mea ns the courses cou ld be
taken fo r credit but wo uld no t be
acce pt ed to fulfi l l libe ra l
edu catio n requirements or a ny
majo r/ mino r p rograms.
"Our bigges t goa l is to put fiscal
reso urces in to courses of h ig her
coll egiate va lue," H arriss said. " I
wo uld guess it cou ld go into effect
for 1988."
H owever,

virtually all

UMD

students wo u ld be a ffected. T here
are fo ur proposed ca tego ries in
which co urses would not be
applica ble lO degree ·requirements.
First, ex is tin g classes considered
to be "su bcollegiate," accord ing
to the memo randum , wou ld not
be acce p ted tow a rd degree
req u irem ents. A course is defi ned
as bein g "s ubcollegiate" if the
"co n tent of th e course is no rma lly
available in a sta ndard ju nio r
h igh o r hig h school curricu lum ."
Some o f these classes, for
exa mple, are Improved Readi ng
C ompr e h e n s i o n (4 e r. ),
Elementary Algebra (5 er. ), and
Reading Ski lls (2 er. ).
The second area includes a
variety of " In trodu ction 10"
o ri e nt a ti o n t y p e co ur ses
d escrib ed in th e p rovos t 's
memorandum as bein g "deficient
in substantive content. " T hese
in c l ud e, a m o n g o th e r s ,
Orientatio n to P h ys ical Therap y
(3 er. ), Orienta tion to Earl y
Chi ldhood Studi es ( I er.), a nd
Career Develop m ent : A Time Lo
Decide ( I to 3 er.).

Ano ther area of courses is
considered to be "s imi lar to and
a t the level of man y 'community
sc ho o l s' g e n e r a l i n t e r e st
offerings." These wou ld include
Volun teer Income T ax Ass istance
( I er. ); Microcomputers a nd
T heir Applications (3 er.); a nd
T echno logy and Society (3 er.).

q uestion th is po licy wou ld hurt
r ec ru'i1 me nt. .. th ese s tud e nts
wo uld bas ica ll y go lO schoo l one
year for no thin g," Roach said. " It
seems th e adm inistratio n is
sing li n g ou t P E classes in a
random selec tio n o u t o f the
ca ta log."

Vice P rovos t H arriss sa id that the
T he fo u rt h area includes a ll P rovost's Gro u p and the Dean 's
ph ys i ca l e du ca tion a nd Committee had wo rked on the
recreatio n acti vity cou rses. Under proposal for on e and o ne-ha lf
current po licy, it is accepta ble to years. H e added that P E m ajors
apply lower di vision phys ical· cou ld still be required to take
edu cation cou r es to complete those core courses.
li beral edu catio n requi rements.
This wo uld no lon ger be possible T he p roposed po licy cha nge says
no thi ng a bo ut courses in mu sic
if the new po licy is approved .
or theatre. "Th ey can!t do one
D on a ld R oac h , Ass i s t a n t witho ut cu tt ing t he o th ers,"
Professo r o f Phys ica l Education , Roach said. "These are skiJI
said the proposed po licy wo ul d cl asses; they have lots o f content.
"cripp le the Ph ys ica l Educa tion T hey have lectures a nd written
majo r." T hese students have a exa ms."
core requi re m en t of lo wer
di visio n courses tota lin g 6 1-64 Vice Provos t Harriss sa id, " Phy.
credi ts. T he proposa l wou ld Ed. is a n activity cl ass ... Cello is a
elimina te 2 I -24 of those credi lS ski ll class ... tha t may be my
op inion ."
tow ard the m ajor.
"We are looking a t keeping
en ro llment up , bu t there is no
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David Brown has come to
UMD. Turn to page 7 A for
the rest of the story.

The UMD hockey team
completed its most
successful season ever
last weekend in Detroit.
See story page 1B.
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Proposed budget will cut student aid
By Arlene Whalen
News Writer

Financial Aid Administrators
( MAFAA ) has provid e d
universities with information
which summa rizes, as clearly as
possible, exactl y what these cuts
will do to various finan cial a id
programs students rely so heav ily
on:

Editor's Note: This Is the first
part of a two-part series on
financial aid. and· lt;s proposed
cuts.
-

President Reagan 's proposed
budget cuts on student finan cial
assistance programs will affect a
significant number of people
who are trying LO obtain an
education. All in all, thousands
ot hard -working Am e rican
fami lies who voted for President
R eagan last November, with the
hope that he wou ld lead America
towards a more prosperous
future, wi ll now see their
chi ldren's higher education
opportunities diminished un less
the 99th · Con gress rejects the
President's fis cal year (FY) '86
student finan cial aid cuts.

P EL L G R ANTS : By th e
Administration 's own estimates,
574,000 few er student awards
would be available under the
program, which would be limited
to students from fami li es with
adjusted gross incomes of less
than $25,000.

Students must be aware of what
R eagan's proposed budget cuts in
education are and how th e cuts
wi ll direct ly affect them. The
Minn eso ta Association o f

'Study

A student would be required LO
contribute -!O percent or a
min imum of $800 of th e cost of
attendance possibly through
work before receiving a P ell
Grant. This self-help amount
wou ld be in addition LO the
fami l y c9 n 1ribu 1ion. Tlfr
maximum gran t for the 1986-87
academ ic year wou Id be $2, I 00,
the same a~ 1985-86. A student's
Pell Grant,i n combination with
other federal aid could not exceed

Participa nts w ill fly tu London
Ju ly 23 a nd then trave l 10
Birmingha1rl, Br itain's second

largest city, and a business and
manufacturing n- nllT, located
northwest of Londo n.
Parti<'iµants can study one of four
c·ourses uniquely appropriatt· 10
the Eng lis h selli n g . Course titles
are : Shakespeare; T ext and
Pnformance, Looking a t English
Ar d1 i tt·cturt·--l n Town anti
County , Br itai n in the l980's :
Aspects of Con temporary Br it ish
Society , and English ;\.lysterit·, in

Scholarships
being offered

DULUTH--Ten 1,200 schol arship/ internships for the 1985-86
academic year are now being
offered by the Otto Bremer
Foundation for students to work
with the UMD Tourism
Management and Development
Center, a partofUMD'sSchool of
Business and Economics (SBE).

a L1ndscape.
All courses will incorporate
extensive field trips in and
around Birmi ngham . Courses are
available on both a credit and
no1HTedi1 basis.
Participa n ts will li ve in oncampus univers it y facilities.
Cost for the program is $ 1,550,
indudi ng round-trip airfare from
Minnl'a polis , ground transportation to Birmingham. sing le rop m
an'Omodations , ful l English
breakfast. tuition . a nd fidd trips .
T he scheduled return date is
August 17, although extendnl
stays ran h<" arranged ..

per week 111 areas including
fishing and hunting, special
populations, senior citizens,
internationa l visi tors, mass
media , event planning, n ature
interpretation, winter sports,
campground management, and
office administration.

Applications, along with a list of
Bremer Bank communi ties, may
be obtained from the UMD
Tourism Manag e ment &
Development Center, School of
Business and Economics, and
must be submiued by April 30,
Recipients will work I0-15 hours · 1985 . Winners wi ll be announced
in May, 1985 .

The stipend approximates the
minimum tuition cost for a year
at UMD . Eligible tudents must
be graduates of high schools in
Bremer Bank communities._

KENWOOD SPUR.

PIZZA,
SUBMAR INE
SANDWICHES
AND TACOS

The Administration is not
req uesting any funding for this
program in FY '86, but wou ld
allow schools, at their discretion,
LO uti lize up to 50 percent o f th eir
wo r k-study / grants for such
awards. SEO G awards would be
denied to 483,637 st udents who
are now receiv ing them.
COLLEGE WORK- ST U DY:
Funds are a llocated by formu la
among states and distributed LO

London' planned

DL LlJTH--Communit y nwmbers and students are im·ited to
spend four weeks this July and
August studying at the llnin-rsity
of Birmingham, Englaml., Tht·
Summer Study in Engl a nd
program is being pn·sented by
the LIMO Continuing EduC'ation
and Extension (CEE).

7-10

$4,000.
SUPPLEMENTAL EDUCA T IO NAL O P PO R TUN ITY
GRANTS: Funds under this
program are allocated by
formula a mong states and
distribut ed to parti cipatin g
school s whi ch use th em LO m ake
awards to und ergraduate students
with demonstrated finan cia l
need. During 1985-86, approximately 720,000 students arc
expected to receive Su ppl emental
Grants ot about $550 each ,
tota li ng $412.5 mi llion . More
than 60 p ercent of the SEOG
funds wi ll go LO students with
fami ly incomes below $18,000.

For more information contact
C:EE a t 72(i-8 I I :3 or 72(i-88:>0
(voice m TDD TTY ).

J~

c.,u"Os

1600 Wood land Ave.

Fre~h Ingred ients

3 blocks
from campus
, J

"Ask about our pizza
special of the week!"

728-3663

funds. B ased up o n th e
Administration '
own budget
estimate, not more th an $130
million of th e 850 mlllton
requ ested would be used for
supp lem,enta l gra m s, leaving
$720 million fo r jo bs, then
ap proximately
194, 000 more
studems could be employed in FY
· '86 th an.are expected to be in FY
' 85.

On the other hand, if institutions
expend 50 percent of their funds
on supplem ental grams and 50

Aid to next page

Legal aid from 1A
order into a service that existed
last year, but accordi ng to Kraker,
was poorl y organized. Jeff Sch ley,
though , resigned his SA post last
year a nd the ma intenance has
been left up to Kra ker. He greets
the lawyers each Thursday night
and escorts them LO Ri chter's SA
office where he must often sit 30
LO ·15 minute periods between
a ppointments with a sometimes
impatient profess ional. H e said
that it involved swea ty palms in
the beginning, but added he " has
gotten better."
Correction: In the March 14,
1985 STATESMA
University of Minnesota Pres ident
Kenneth Kell er was reported
LO have said that all of the S1.4
million in funding for
women 's athletics wou ld go LO
th e Twin Cities' campus. H e
did not say this; Don H arriss,
Vi ce Provost of Academic
Affa irs at UMD said this.
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" The Closest and Most
Exciting Food Store by Campus "

WOMAN ...

a new ·definition
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Homemade and

From its single a llocation, a
school, at its discretio n, would be
a bl e LO expend up LO 50 percem of
its available fund
for
supplemental gra nts. Funds not
expended for supp leme nt a l
gra nts would o therwise be u sed
for College Work-Study jobs and
would h ave to be matched by at
least 20 p ercent o f institution al
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In 1986-87, th e Administration
proposed to change this program
into a new one called " Work
Study/ Grants," and is requesting
$850 m ill ion to fund it. Under
their proposed policy, schools
wou ld receive a single annual
allocation of funds instead of the
current separate fund distributions for College Work-Study and
S u pp l ementa l Edu ca t iona l
Opportunity Grants.

Mount Roya

7 Days a Week
.

participating schools. Schools
must match th e funds th ey receive
by at leas t 20 p ercent. The
resulting a mount is then used LO
subsidize student jobs with no nprofit employe rs. In order LO be
eligibl e for th e program, a
student must have demonstrated
financial need. Undergraduate
and graduate students can be
employed under this program
and will earn a bout $879 each.
More tha n 65 percent of th ese
funds w ill go to students with
fami ly in comes of $2--1,000 or less.

Dancewear
&

swimwear
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U nder the Administra1ion' s pl an ,
the interest for these loan s will be
increased fro m th e current 5
percenl ra te to a n ew ra ce based
upon th e averag e bond
equi va l e nt rat es or 91-d ay
Treasury bills a u ction ed during
the qua rter ending M'a rch 31 ,
1986, and rounded to 1he nearest
whole p ercent. (Note: At current
ra tes, students would n :w SI nr o
per cent. }

percent o n Work-Study jobs, $59
millio n fewer m a tching doll ars
w ill be availa bl e for the Wo rkStud y/ Grant P rog ram th a n
es tima ted by th e Administratio n.
Additi o n a ll y, o nl y 5 80 ,000
s 1ud e n1 s w o uld r ece i ve
empl oy m ent in 1986 -8 7 as
o pposed 10 788,000 in 1985-86, for
a loss o r m ore th a n 200,000 jobs.
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN: U nder this
pr og r a m, sc h o ols op e r a te
revolvin g student loan funds
capita lized in p art with federa l
contrib"uti o ns allocated among
sta tes by formul a and di stributed
to participatin g schools. Loans
are m ade to both unde rgradu a tes
a nd g radu a te stu dents w ho have
demo nstra ted fin a ncia l need .
Mose loa ns are currently fin a n ced
by r ep a y m e n ts ; h owever,
Con gress a lso appropri a1ed ·190
mill io n i n n e w capi 1a l
co ntribu 1io ns last year 1hereby
making a 101a l or $84 1 m illio n
avai lable for lending in 1985-86.

STAT E STUDENT INCENT IVE GRANTS: This progra m
u ses formula gr a n1s and
m a tching sta te funds to provide
need-based g rants to students. In
1985-86, tota l sta le gram p ayout
will be m ore th a n $ 1 billion o f
w hi ch $76 millio n is from federal
funds. All sta tes p arti cipa1e in the
program ; however, sla tes vary
wi dely in th ei r su pport for
stu dent gra nts. T he average
awa rd is ap proxim a tely£ $520,
and mo re tha n 50 percent o r a ll
S IG fund s are g iven 10 st udent s
from fa milies w ith incom es of
u nd er $9.000.
T he Admin istra ti o n 1s no t
requ es ting a ny fun ds fo r th is
p rogra m in its FY '86 budget. As
such, m ore th a n 304,000 students

T h e P res ident 's FY '86 budget
does nm req uest any new federal
capi ta l con tr ibu1ions; 1herefo re,
more tha n 143,000 fewer stud ents
wi ll be un a ble to bo rrow N DS Ls

new on the ·air

RPM

The newest of the
new, from basic
rock , pop rock ,
dance beat and
new wave to heavy
metal and hardcore
punk . Local
groups, album
features . Thursdays
10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

would have their state grant
awards cut in half or elimina ted
all together.

GUA RA N T EE D ST U DE N T
LOA N S : Und e r t h e GSL
progra m, undergraduates a nd
gradua te students may borrow
subsidized loans to meet th eir
educationa l expenses. Since 1981 ,
students with family adjust gross
incomes of $30,000 or more have
had to undergo a fina n cial needs
t e st t o rec e iv e a G S L .
Under.graduate students
can
current ly borrow up to $2,500
annuall y, whi le graduate and
, profess ional s LUd e nt s ma y
borrow up to .$5,000.
The President 's . FY '86 budget
would impose a fin a n cia l needs
test upon a ll students who apply
lor the p rogram . Also, students
from famili es with adjusted gross
inco mes o r .$32, 000 or m o re
would be no t be eli g ibl e for th e
p rogra m in 1986-87, regardl css·o r
th e a m o unt o r th eir fin a ncia l
need . Middl e incom e fa milies,
with tw o wo rk ing p arents a nd
m o re th a n o n e child enroll ed in
pos tsecondary edu catio n w ill be
hun s i'g nifi ca ntl y by thi s
arbitrary inco me ceiling. T he
Administra tio n 's budget no tes
tha t 30 p ercent o r all current
G SLs go LO famili es with incom es
a bove this level. If th e 30 p ercent
fi g ure is correct; th en 967 ,000
students would be forced o ut or
the G SL progra m . Because so
man y sLUdents will be forced out
o f eligibility fo r th e Pe ll g ra nt

April 4, 1985

and campus-based programs
under the Administration 's FY
' 86 budget , the Education
Depa rtment is assuming most of
these students will be forced into
the GSL
program, thereby
rep lacin g those s tudents who are
currently being served, and who
will be eliminated under the new
GSL restri ctions.
For 1986-87, the Administration
has proposed that the current
fix ed rate of interest be changed LO
the amoun t of the average of th e
91 -day Treasury bi ll notes for the
quarter ending March 31 , 1986,
rou nded LO the nearest whole
percent. I t can be assumed that
this change is designed LO
protect the federal government
from fin a n cial exposure during
futur e p eriods of high interest
ra tes, but it a lso will impose a
va ria ble ra te loa n note upo n
students ra th er th an th e curre111
fix ed ra te n o te.
Additio n a ll y, th e Admin"istra tio n
pr.oposes to require a ll lenders to
disbu rse G SLs in multiple
dis bursements ra ther than in a
sing le lulJlp sum . T hi s cha nge
will certa inl y help Lo redu ce the
a m o unt o f future defa ults, but it
will also increase the administrativ e cos t t0 th e sLUdent.
All told, the Administratio n is
es tim a ting it will guarantee
$6.525 billio n in GSLs durin g FY
'86, compa red to a pproxima tely
$7.498 billio n in FY '85.

ATTENTION UMD.STUDENTS!

Th is may be your last c hance to bec ome a part o f
the Valleyfa ir trad ition !
Due to a tremendous response, Vall eyfa ir Re~resen tati ves w ill be returnin g to the K irby Student
Center on Thursday , April. 11 from 9:00 - 3:00 to
intervi ew for sum mer em p loyme nt.
Fo r more information and an application contact
your Career Place ment Office or Lau ra Foesch at
726-6073 .
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OTHE R CHANGE S PRO POSED: The criteri a , n entl y
used to determin e w h et her a
student is self-supportin g wo uld
be amended so th a t a ny student
w ho h as no t atta in ed 22 years of
. age by Jul y I o r th e a wa rd year
~hall be deemed depen dent unl ess
tha t student is a n orpha n or a
ward o r th e co urt . S1ude111s w ho
are older than 22 yea rs o r a ge by
this data must provide proo f or
econ o mi c se lf- s ul l 1c 1e n cy w
becom e indep endent.
Al so , sLUdents who do no t p ossess
a high schoo l degree or its
equi va lent wo uld no t be elig ibl e
to receive a ny funding.

1827 E. Superior St.
Scortng

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

25%
OFF!
Ha ircuts

' Tami
' David
' Judy
'Conn ie
' Jason
'Fay
'Kim
'Jo lene

,\

\,

*Ment ion ad
whe n
h ooking

I

--.

T h e Ad min is tr at i o n h a s
estim a ted th a t 378,000 p a rrn ts
and students will bo rrow under
the PLUS p rogra m in F Y '86,
w ith p a rents accountin g lor
227,000 o r th e borrowers. 111
aca demi c yea r 1984-85 , o nl y
56, 000 s tud e nt s a nd 85 ,000
pa rents pa rti cipa ted in th t' PL US
p rogra m . Whil e nu mb, rs are
expected to increase du , ,,g- Ji y
'85, the Administra1io 11 ·, p la n
wou ld almos t. triple tlH' 111 ,mlJer
o r borrowers in FY '86.

724-99 70

724~6000

t'

~~a5

Students, rega rdl ess of finan cia l
n eed, with fa m ily incomes of
$32,500 or more wo uld o nl y be
eligibl e for the PLUS program
under th e Pres ident 's FY '86
bud ge t. U n der th e PL US
program, lenders are a ll owed to
evalua te th e student 's o r p a rent 's
credu wo rthin ess. As s u ch, m a n y
middle- incom e fa mil y s tuden ts,
wh ose p a re nts a r e a l ready
carrying h ea vy de bts, wi ll n o t in
a ll likelihood q u a lify for th e
p rogra m ,

PIZZA - RAMA

11

--

-PLUS LOANS: Under the
·Administration's FY '86 budget,
the eligibility for P LUS loans
would be expa nded to include all
students and/ or their spouses,
regard less o f th e stude nt ' s
dependency or year in school.
Further, s tudent borrow e rs
would be required to pay the
interest costs during in -school,
grace, or deferment periods. The
Administra tion a lso proposes to
have- the lenders establish the
annua l interest ra te on all PL US
loans, subject to a cap of the
prevailing 91-da y Treasury bill
ra te plus 3 percent.

MR. FRANK'S PIZZA- EAST
THE COURT HOUSE
,

.'

(
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2211 London Rd

I

opene~
728-5111
-~

1

Griggs Section ABCD
248 8.
Griggs section KLMN
161 7.
LSH 234
263 8.
LSH 567
96 9.
Junction Apts A & B Torrence Hall- 37 79 10.

Bum1Slde Hall & Vermllllon Hall
86
Ookland Apts. A
67
Ookland AplS. 8
80
VIiiage Apts.
111
Stadium Apts. 1310, 1320, 1330 119

*Totals reflect pizza orders taken only through Sunday noon .
*Dine-in or pick-up pizza count as Double Points . .
• Mr. Frank's will honor any applicable pizza coupon in this issue
of the Statesman at competitors prices.

/
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EDITORIAL

P.E. Beware

TI/E EV0LunoN O~ A UND€R.GRAD:

Beware Phy Ed majors!

As if the poor .physical education facilities weren't bad enough.
Now, the academic administration has proposed a policy dealing
with non-degree Phy Ed coursework. If the proposal passes, many
one credit courses that are required for a physical education major
could not be used toward the major. The explanations of this
proposal came by way of an opinion. Seem a little unfair?
The opinion of Vice Provost Harriss is that Phy Ed classes are
activity classes and cello is a skill class; therefore credits go toward
skill classes, yet not toward activity type.
Seems to m~ that if one-credit lib ed classes are being taken away
from Phy Ed majors, why aren't other one-credit classes in other
areas such as music being taken away?
It will really hurt recruitment to our school when incoming Phy Ed
majors will have to take an additional 21-24 credits since these onecredit classes don't go tov.rard their lib ed requirements. Why not
eliminate the classes all together? Would you take a class for
essentially nothing?

The proposal has not passed yet and ifit does it will go into effect in

1988.

What will they come up with next? Or should I say "come down
with. "

3 Jvn1or

Letters to the Editor
To many students, weeknights and weekends (especially Sunday
nights) are spent diligently studying in the UMD Library. Over the
past year I have experienced many disturbing things that go on in
the library.

Favorite
fountain

One of the chief irritants in the library is the 11 o'clock warning that
it is time to head out and go home or to the ftsh bowls. Rne, we do
need to be told and the "lights-out" policyisftne -- butisitneededin
-such extremes? There is nothing more irritating than sitting in the Dear Editor,
dark for 30 seconds when you're trying to finish up your last bit of
homework. If the lights were flashed on and off a couple of times, I I am sorry to have to use valuable
think that would suffice. No one likes to be left in the dark.
space in your paper for my letter,
but I feel a grave need has ar isen

Another qualm I have for the library is the custodial work that goes for wh ich quick, .effective action
on Sunday nights. Sure, the job has to be done and someone.has to is necessary .
do it. But does it have to be done so noisily? I realize that sweeping
is required and that means a lot of moving around of desks and T he subject of what I am writing
chairs but there has to be some limit to the noise level. I have never about happens to be the drinking
founta in located near the UMD
heard anyone make so much noise moving furniture as the Sunday 'Bookstore across from the ' men 's
night custodia~ Each area he cleans takes about 20 minutes and restroom . A brief history lesson of
that means 20 minutes of irritation to the student with a mid-term this foun.tai n •·reveals that th is
the next day. That time could be crucial to some students. It is fountain has the sweetest water,
the most effici ent flow , and is the
definitely annoying!
The private rooms is the library are great but nov.r they are offlimits
except for med students. I have yet to see a med student utilizing
one of the rooms. I sincerely think a normal student could make
better and more frequent use ·of the rooms.
The library is supposed to be a quiet place. Of course there are
times when students get a little out of hand but we do understand
the concept and try to maintain a peacef4l level of noise. That's the
students. Library employees are often the ones who seem to be
unaware of the noiseless surroundings that ,are desirable for
students. Many times I have been a victim of employees carrying
on conversations in the middle of the Health Science Library at a
very normal noise level -- normal in the hallways that is. Sure, they
may not have studying to do, but students do and need that peace
and quiet wherever they can get it. A little consideration would be
appreciated.
·
All this may seem trivial, but when the library is the only place to
ftnd reliable quietness(?) all the_q~,ajr.1s add up quickly.

coldest of a ll campus fountains .

When I graduate, I will surely
miss this fountain and never will
I forget th e wonderful memories
of drinking here, especiatly on
Thursday mornings. However, in
the past few weeks, a gross little
red blob has been stuck to the
porcelain of the fountain near the
drain causing nausea when I
drink. When I first discovered this
tragedy I was disgusted and then_
saddened, eventually being forced
to go to other fountains where I
was never satisfied. My heart now
yearns to return to this fountain
at any cost and thus I am writing
this. letter. ·

If you could please notify the
Chief Custodian or get the
maintenance department to lend
me a chisel, I will g ladly remove it
myself.
Joseph O'Brien
CE

,Torrance
terrors

We asked why. The answer came
back sta ting a few problems, such
as the draft being broken, and a
. few o f the tiles being broken; it
was just too dangerous because
Dea r Editor,
the residents mi ght li ght it. The
universi ty somehow figured that
I am a resident of Torrance. I am
it would be much cheaper and
writing this letter to let you know
very nice to look a t if they just
what types of things ha ppen
bricked it up. (They don't have to
down here. We are away from the live here.) Our RAs were never
main campus and we are treated
notified o f the issue either until
like that: forgotten about!
they came home and found it
bricked up.

Torrance is a nice place to live.
The residents are fri endly and fun
to be with. The probl em is not
with the residents here but with
the treatment we get.
First, I'll talk about our mail
service. At the beginning of the
year we got our mail everyday.
Later, it came only some of the
time. We petitioned the mail
service to get -better service. The
answer came back to us stating
that the mail had been misplaced
or lost. This happened on many
occasions. Finally, after many
"no-mail" days, we get our mail
almost everyday.
Second, we had a really nice
fireplace. We got to use it three
times, but we never used it
without the RA 's supervision. I
repeat, it was never used without
supervision. I t would have been
very difficult to have a fire
anyway, because · the residents
didn ' t have access to the wood.
One day, we, the residents of
Torrance, returned from school
and found our nice· fireplace
turned into an ugly brick wall.

Third, a number of us got
enjoyment out of playing and
listening to people play the old
but usable piano. When we
returned from winter break,
the piano was gone. At least the y
left us with a big open space to
look at. I had heard that they told
a person that if he could get the
piano out of Torrance, he could
have it. But at least they told us
that we could use the piano in the
Old Main building. The only
catch- was that the building is
locked at 5 p .m. each day. Most o f
the residents are not even home
from school by then. That was
sure nice of them to let us use it
though.

The most recent happening here
at Torrance has left nearly all of
the residents in a rage. We have
all received letters in our mail
boxes stating that the gymnasium
in the Old Main building will be
closed to use by ALL lower
campus residents, beca use it does
not pass the safety standards
acceptable by the university.
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A cause never·exists u.ntil the

media get a hold of it

By Mike Pearce
Tony Dierckins wrote a letter to
the editor last week about
something he observed with
USA for Afri ca's " We Are the
World." There was some doubt
as to the sincerity and integrity
of the words and performers of
the song, he felt there was
something that smacked of
commercialism masquerading
as a decent purposeful cause. I
agree it is difficult to separate
the images of popular
entertainers from the things
they promote, but in this case I
believe Mr. Dierckins is not
quite on the mark. I do fee l, as
he does, that there is something
which has tainted this whole
effort, but I believe it has less to
do with the song itself and
more with the actual process
which· brought USA for Africa
about.
Forget sponsors and ads for the
moment and think on the
plight of those suffering. How
did we come to know of this
incomprehensible agony; what
brought it to our attention?

Yes, television . It seemed to
appear from nowhere; the
famine was suddenly there
before us, as though 'it never
existed unti l that time it was
first broadcast on the evening
news.
It became app<J.rent later that
this situation has been
developing for some time and
that this year marked wha t
would be the inevitable fate
should the drought continue.
Yet there was famine last year,
and impending famine in the
yea rs before. Indeed Saharan
and sub-Saharan Afri ca has
been plagued by drought and
hunger for the past 10 years.
Yet we never hea rd the dire

Residents have used the facilities
every night for the whole year and
there h'as been no change in its
condi tion that anyone could tell .
We were given permission to use
it then, and now for no apparent
reason , we've had yet another
privilege taken away.

Well at least we still have our own
rooms. Wait a minute! I forgot
that the university told m y
roommate and I to move out of
our room. It all started during the
first couple days of school. One
morning we both woke up to the
sound of drip, drip, drip. The
sound was coming from my
roommate's closet where the
pipes from the third floor
shower were leaking onto his
clothes, and at the other end of
our room, the toilet from the
third floor was leaking onto our
floor. We put a work order in
right away . The un iversi ty
changed the water-stained ceilinl!'
tiles, so it looked nice for a few

and fervor used for an album or
an advertisement, the only
exception being to move people
to sympathy for those suffering.
But their language is emotive
and ideal ("God's great big
family ," "love is all we need"),
and not concrete and definite
and so is subject to the caprice
of memory, to numbing from
overuse, to the continua l barage
of images and messages that
follow.
The result then becomes more
an association of names with
the song rather than the
immediate in tent of helpi ng
those in need. So we lis ten for
T he Boss or Stevie Wonder
since the words aren't powerful
enough to compete with
predications and urgent cries
associated with it. In p lain
emotion and image. T he
for help from the United
terms, something doesn ' t exist
distinction becomes blurred
Nations, from CAR E, from Save , until it is on television and
between cause and image and so
the Chi ldren, Lutheran World
people don' t act in a
becomes exposed to the same
Services, and a host ~f o thers.
meaningfu l way un less their
forces as com mercial proaucts
idols or heroes do a lso. Yet
and images: a ll become set on
these same people we
the sam e level by having to
popularize are a lso the prime
compete for listeners. P epsimovers of commercial products
Their voice was distant, a late
Cola and T he Last Pl ace o n
in our cu lture by virtue of the
night television spot, small
, Earth are as prominent as
power
of
their
image.
A
urgent ads and photos in the
sufferi ng mi ll ions. And that, I
produce becomes synon ymous
back of magazines. It was there
believe., is more reason for Mr.
with
a
name
or
a
face,
we
bu
y
while we saw or read about it,
Dierckins' letter to the editor -not
so
ou
r
heroes
a
nd
idols
and
but its impact being so
this is the way th ings are, no
much the product. Thus
restricted, the images and words
accusations, no blame. It is the
1messages uti lizing present
faded before the onset of new
most powerful and extensive
cpmmercia l tech niq ues and
messages and images which
method for getting the message
popular
images
are
today
the
followed with greater frequency
out, and so far it is working.
most
visible
and
persuasi
ve;
and visibility. Something
theirs is the loudest, clearest
different had to happen if
voice over a ll others, for good
I would like to end with a
anyone was going lo get the
or ill.
comment o f my own ,' since I do
message of desperate Africa,
feel someth in g has undermined
that was prime time media
this w ho le effort o f USA for
coverage; it wou ld take
Africa.
something more to create a
So it is with "We Are the
ground-swell of individual
World," except in this case each
giving. That something was
performer has stepped from a
what gave rise to USA for
high ly visible commercial area
As I listen and wa tch and ta lk
Africa.
(recording and en tertainment)
wi th people, the same troubling
to make an emotional p lea for a thought comes to me over and
worthy cause whi le st ill
again: much of the aid and
In our society a cause never
retaining their commercial/
effort for the starving came
exists until the media covers it,
cultural im'age. Therefore, it
about very quickly after the
and be-comes legitimate only
can be easy to doubt somewhat
initia l broadcasts on television,
when a popular sports or
the sincerity of some who make
but as I mentioned before, this
enterta inment figure becomes
theirplea with the same style
is something which has been

days. It started to leak aga in so we
put in another work order.
Throughout this yea r, we have
put in four work orders and have
had a few meetings with the
people in Housing. They told us
that it wasn ' t on their priority list
to get fixed. It only took six and a
ha lf months to get something
done about it. We were finall y
told that we had to move out of
our room, because the third floor
bathroom was leaking into it, and
that the workers were planning
on fixing it. This leaking also
created a problem with the third
floor hallway. The floor sagged
outside the bathroom. The work
orders were sent in. The on ly
response was that residents are
getting the floor soaking wet
when they have water fights . We
are 18-, I 9-, and 20-year-olds. I
really doub t that we still have
water figh ts. The workers finally
realized that there was a problem
and now the third floor hallway
looks rea ll y nice and flat. By the
way, I have lived in my new room
for three weeks and I have yet to

see someone fi ~ing the ceiling in
my old room.
Resident of Torrance
(Name withheld a t request)

Subliminal
fizz
Dear Editor,
Concerning Tony Dierckins'
thought-provoking letter
appearing in the March 28
STATESMAN:
The multi-mill ion dollar ad
campaign by Pepsi has caught
the attention of co u ntless
Americans. Keep in mind that
both Lionel Rich ie and Michael
Jackson recently appeared in
commercials promoting Pepsi

products. And it is more than a
httle disconcerting that these
respected singers have incorporated the word ·choice' into
their new song, "We Are The
World."

worsening for a long time; it
has only been through the
unedited coverage of the daily
plight of those starving people
which has shaken the world to
mea ningful action, including
the efforts of USA for Africa,
and it has only been through
the media tha t we have all come
to appreciate this situation.
The media is also partly
responsible for the persuasive
power of the singers and
entertainers of USA for Africa,
and by this persuasive power
which popular persons and
media share, we are, in part,
subject to the direction these
two forces decide upon. Each is
varied in its interests, fashions,
and tas tes, and can be fickle in
the direction and exposure of
a ll of these.
To a great extent these two
forces influence us everyday,
and thus an interest or cause of
someone prominent also rnn
become important or more
visible for us a lso. And by the
same token, when the media
becomes disi nterested in or
deems u n profitable a particu lar
image or message, it soon fades.
So, wh ile I cannot argue with
USA for Africa, I can only
wonder to myself, as I see how
messages are consumed and
forgouen in our cult ure, j ust
how long it will remain
popular to care. T hat, is my
misgiving.

Pearce Is • senior SFA student.

It's true we have a beu er taste,
(Wonder)
_
Just yo u sip and see. (Ferraro)

· I strongly support USA for
Things being too coincidental for Africa's worthwhile efforts to feed
my liking, I went to a local record
the starving people of Ethiopia .
store, bought the 45, and played it
However, p lease remember, when
backward on my stereo. What I • it . comes to buyin g a six-pack of
heard didn't surprise me. It is a
liquid refreshment, we do have a
little rough, but listen closely and choice.
you will hear snippets of the
following lyrics (singers are listed
in parentheses):
Ed Yaroch
We are the pop; (Richie)
Senior, Psychology
We are the soft drink. (Jackson)
We are the ones who have a better
fizz, (Turner)
So let's start drinki ng.
(Springsteen).
There's a choi'ce we're making
(Lauper)
To dri n k the least caffeine.
(Lewis)
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Theatre dept. gives new life to old musical

By Neal Jahren
VarieLy WriLer
To ni ghl m arks Lhe o penin g o [
UMD T hea Lre's spring mainstage
mu sica l T he Fa nLas Licks. The
show w ill run throug h Lhis
Sund ay ni ght and pick up aga in
n ex l W e dn es d ay throu g h
Saturday .
Na ncy Lo itz direcLs th e play,
which o n Lhe surface is Lhe s tory
o f a boy a nd a gi rl growing up
an d fa lling in love, bul Lhe
Lhem es in vo lved run mu ch
deep er. " Bas ica ll y il sho ws Lhe
maLurin g p rocess, Lhe grow th
fr om a n imma ture, idea listi c
view po int LO a m o re m a ture,
rea listi c on e," com m ented Lo iLz.
" T his is a majo r part o f a ll o ur
lives, so Lhe pl ay conden ses iLin to
Lhree mo nLhs so we can fo ll ow th e
youn g lovers." She added Lh al by
keeping the story a Slraightforward o n e o f a boy a nd a g irl, it
rem ains a fun , enL ert a ining
evenin g as well .
T ha l fun , entertainment, a nd
musica l numbers s uch as " T ry
To R emember" a nd "Soon h 's
Goin g To R a in ," whi ch ha ve
become sLa nda rds, have helped
m a ke T he Fa nLas Li cks Lhe lo n ges t
running musica l in Lhe hisLory of
o ff-Broadw a y. Al so fea1ured are
p a rodi es o f acling sLy les from
Sh akes pearea n Lo Vaudevi ll e
producLion n u mbers.
T he prod uclion sLar'r Lha t wo rked
wilh Lo ilz include Greg Gi llelte,
Scene Designer; Dick Dursl,
Sce ni c Coord i n a'Lor; Wanda
McGuire, Coslumes; Da nielle
Kro e te n , Li g hL s; and Tom
Brenny, SLage Ma n ager. Their
concepl includes pla ys within
p lays and m a ny Lh ea tri cal
convenLions in present ing th e
producLion . " At o n e level,"
explained Loitz, " we a t U MD are
presenling the p lay for the
a udi en ce. Al Lhe n ext level Lhe
case becomes a n arraLOr and his
group o f pl aye rs g ivin g a p lay
which uses several thealr ical
con venLi o n s to tell th e sto ry. We
have decided to let Lhe a udi ence
see th e perfo rm ers wo rkin g o n a ll
Lhese differelll levels du ring th e
sh ow ."
' ' It's such a simp le show ,"
commenled Sleven Benson , who
p lays Lhe narrator, " tha t we've
had to wor k to ma ke il as
un complica ted as iL needs to be. If
the a ud ien ce is try ing to fi g u re
o ut w ho we are a t th e mom ent, it
ta kes them aw ay from the story
a nd they are n ' t enj oy in g th e
sh ow ."
" Wha l we' ve decided is th a t the
n a1Ta tor is co nlro lling Lhe play ,"
he continued . " When he needs to
slep inlo Lhe acLio n , he La kes o n
Lhe char acter of El G a ll o, who is
s Lill in co nlro l o f certain
elemenLs. The d iffi cuily is in
disLinguishing Lhe Lim es when
I'm the n arralor and when I' m El
Gallo . I n eed to keep Lhose
sLra ig hL in my ,m ind so I can keep
Lhem straigh t for Lh e audience."
In addiLion Lo Benso n , Chris
Hall , Colleen H effern an, Nea l
J a hre n, Chris No ll e l , Erin
O 'Brien , Joe P ri ce a nd Jim
SpliLsLoese r creaLe roles o n slage.
LoiLZ said tha l directin g Lhis casl

Erin O'Brien as Louisa and Joe Price as Matt are two of the performers in the musical play "The Fantasticks."
was a very differenL expe ri en ce: '' I
rea ll y lel the reig ns loose beca use
I Lrusled Lhe cas t In Lhe very
beginning I'd let a pa ir go off by
Lhemselves LO gel to know Jach
oth er, p lay wilh Lhe maleria l a n d
come back with ideas, so a lo t o[
Lh e bils are the acwrs' own. In a
way il was fru slra li ng jusl
because it was so different. "
No llel wen l in lo m o re deLail
a bouLwhal ha ppened beLween Lhe
acLOrs. " My p artner a nd I a re very
close LogeLher m os L of Lhe time,"
he said, " so we h ad a lo t o f Lime LO
ta lk a bou l characler bils. From
Lhal son of fooling aro und we gOL

a lo l o f ideas we could th row imo
reh earsal. If Nan cy liked Lhem ,
we kep l th em ."
" O n ce iLcam e do wn LO a vo le," he
added, smiling.
T he p erforma nces a re sch edu leu
for Apri l 4- 7 a nd Apri l 10: 13.
All performa n ces will be in the
Ma rsh all P erfo rming Ans Cen ler
a l 8 p .m . Tic kels a re $5 for adu lts
and $4 for sLUdenLs/ seniors and
$2 for UMD sLUdents. Reserva Lions are sn o ng ly recommended
and m ay be made by calling Lhe
MPAC box o ffi ce a l 726-8561.

ONE GOOD ~EASON!
by Michele Gigliotti
Va riely WriLer

My son rep eaLedl y qu es Li on s as to
how th e grass will ever LUrn green
aga in w ilh minima l sunshine
I am beginning Lo believe Lhat in · and m ax imum snow fa ll. M y
order lo remain-in Min n esota one dau g hLer nervou sl y asks i[ Lhis
musl w holehearted ly commiL surprise s hower o f sno w m eans
her Eas ler egg hunL is can celled,
hi m se lf to un condiLiona l ,
sLUbborn endura nce •· accep ling
frozen eggs jusl do n ' t cu l il.
spring as a reserved [uLUre
Bes ides, Lry ing Lo hide colo red
fantasy.
eggs in while surro un dings is nol
a n eager ch allenge for Lhis
Mark Twa in o nce sa id , "The
sLUdenL mo Lher.
coldesl wea Lher I ever sp enL was a
Reason to BA
summer in Dululh." Well Mark,
yo u shou ld h ave sLUck aro und .

StateJ.ma«,,
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Get down with
David Brown
By Shelly Fritz
Variety Writer

other music arranged LO his style.
. Brown uses solid acousti c guitar
as his accompaniment to his
Yes! It's true! David Brown is
vocal arra ngements.
back in town !
Back by popular demand, David
Brown (half of the form er
" Brown and Brown " br_otherl y
du o), is here again to entert ain us
with some real "goose bump
music."
Brown '
o ff ee h o u se l mini concert act will be performed a t 7
p .m. in the Bull Pub. T he show ·is
free for those o f you who have a
case of the sprin g-qua rter-nocash-flow-blu es!

David Brown will be performing tonight in the Bull Pub. The show starts at 7 p.m. and is tree
to UMD students.
.

THE BRASS PHOENIX NIGHT CLUB
402 W. First Street - Downtown

David was brought up in a
musical famil y (some of yo u may
remember he and his brother
Doug perform ed here last spring
as a harmonic du o) . But Dave a nd
Do ug have s ince decided on
different d irec tions with Dave
rema ining in the music business.
" Doug decided to go back to
coll ege, and I'm p lay ing for
colleges -- I guess yo u could say
I' m the music di ehard o f the
fa mil y," sa id Brown las t week
durin g a p ho ne conversation
from hi s home in Brookings,
Sou th Da kota<

Brown is excit ed to make it back
up LO Duluth aga in . " I've pl ayed •
at UMD a nd in th e Duluth area a
few times and I a lways have fu n
Dave's stayi ng in the m usic
there," sa id Brow n . "The people bu siness as a so lo performer is a
are rea ll y nice; it ma kes it so
reli ef for ma n y peo ple. H e's
mu ch eas in to perform wh en yo u
perfo rmed a l coll eges a ll over the
kn ow . you 've go t fr iends in the country with hi s fa ns ra n g ing
a udience."
fro m t he tip o f n o rth er n
Mi nnesota all the way dow n LO
Most o f Brow n 's show consists o f the southern coast of Texas!

music th at he's com posed himself
with the majo rity o f his ma terial
being in \he po p category. Dav id
usua ll y likes to say somethin g
importa nt in hi s songs so his
show conta ins a good percem age
o f o ri g in a l music alo ng with

Brow n has dra wn large cro wds in
the pas t and is expected to do so
aga in to night. Wha t a g reat way
to spend a fun , enterta ining
evenin g -- a nd LO cap o ff the week!
Yo u do n 't wa nt to m iss Lhiss how !

We have the ultimate in sound & lighting systems.
Hear all of y~ur. fav~rite tunes of today as well as tunes of days gone bye.

TUESDAY NIGHT -Long Island Tea Specials.

Reduced prices on Long Island Teas

WEDNESDAY NIGHT -Ladies Night. Unbelievably low prices for
ladies on beer,. wine and well drinks.

THURSDAY NIGHT -Margarita Night. Regu)ar or Strawberry
Margarita for 1/ 2 the regular price .

Now open Sundays 7 p.m.

12 Midnight
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.Much Ado
·About
Nick Wurf

By Matt Fust
Variety Wri ter

Just prior Lo the UMD-Harvard hockey series, according -Lo
reports from the greater Massachusells area, an article about
Dul uth, purportedly the work of one Nick W urf, was p u blished
in the HAR VAR D CRI MSON newspaper and later repr inted in
the Du luth NEWS-TR IBUNE.
In case you have forgo tten , the story contained such memora ble
commen ts as:
--"Since there is no thing else happe n in g here (Du lu th ) no other
sports and little appreciable cu lture, the commun ity fin ds its
com munal satisfaction wa tching the ' Dogs."
--"Almost noth ing has succeeded in Duluth over the past three
o r four yea rs."
--" H ere hockey is ki ng a nd it is mor e than a liul e di sturbing .. .i t
is eerie to see over 100,000 people tie up their fa te in 20 loca l
heroes and pathet ic LO see a town so consumed over so liule. "
The indignity of it a ll. Eve n worse informa tio n was soon to
surface, however. Onl y a few days a go, relia ble sources that N ick
Wurf is actua lly the pen na me of several writers. All , I am
as ha med LO rep ort, are residents of Northeast Minnesota.
The story broke when Mrs. Aga tha Carlso n, 45, was subpoenaed
by the U n-Duluthia n Activiti es Co mmittee to testify before a
closed-door session . Ms. Carlson was ta ken directl y fro m the
hearin g to the St. L o ui s County J a il under heavy secu rit y.
Speakin g from her cell , Ms. Carlson to ld th e ST ATESMAN ,
' Tm no t as ha med o f w hat I did. Every time I went LO a symphon y
cc;mcert a t the Aud itoriu m I WQUnd up parkin g on T hi rd Street
because a ll the hockey yahoos a t the Arena had fill ed the lot.
When I heard tha t the H a rvard series was comin g up, I seized the
mo ment. ''

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Crossword
:f 1983 1.o.; An~e lr,; Ti m, , S~ ndica lt

54 Clark Kent's
ACROSS
love
1 Room at
55 Delicacies,
the gym
old style
7 Famous
56 Designer
Boston ians
Cassini and
13 Team number
others
19 Breathe
58 Come up short
20 Raw beef
59 Grafted, in
treat
heraldry
21 Fighting man 60 " - - bin
22 Eighth
ein Berliner"
President
61 " Shane"
24 Syracuse
actor
color
63 Rummy meld
25 Medicinal
64 Harrow rival
plant
66 Have a market
26 River mouths 67 Stigma
27 Main vessel
68 South Pole
29 Churl
explorer
30 Take-away
70 Washington
game
personalities
31 Amor, in
72 Shelter
Argyll
73 Darwin 's ship
32 --blue
74 Auditions
33 Grable featu re 75 Apply steam
34 Weaving
78 Less tired
79 Type of squad
defect
80 Weeper of
36 " No-hit"
myth
Johnny
40 " - - fishing " 81 Marie
41 Blue pencils
Antoinette,
43 Closes in on
for one
44 Under82 Sunbathe
standing
83 Memorable
45 Correct, in
Senator from
Michigan
a way
85 Flesh: Prefix
48 Dory and
89 Reasonable
dinghy
49 Rap
90 Not taped
91 Ratite bird
52 Oakley and
Laurie •
92 Dry: Prefix
93 Ending with
53 Winter
complaint
cow

With Carlson 's testimon y, the shrewdl y constructed web of
intrigu e and deceit began to be revea led. T his act of trea chery
was no t, it emerged , confined to the wa lls of the Ca rl son ho me
(6166 Minnesota Avenue) . Carlson 's first words to the Council
were, " I'm not going to ta ke the rap alone. We 're all in this
together, and I'm telling all. "

66 Take part,
in early
November
68 Witnessed
69 Lawyer's
loads
71 Nip's partner
73 Ship's prison
75 Curve with a
regular
deviation
76 Northeast
. cape
77 " Honest
78 Rod of a sort
80 Southwestern
Indians
81 Take away
82 Lifeless
83 Red-carpet
recipient
84 Scold
86 Armpit
87 Vend, in
away
88 Lifting
devices
89 Certain
· vertebrae
90 Enriches
94 --over
95 Part of a
parrot's beak
96 "Gloomyauthor's
prospects":
Hawthorne
97 Tolkien
creatures
98 Bend, in ballet
100 Large bk.
102 Torme
103 Self: Prefix

H I MU .S S
ABOS - s PA
$ L
MA L. T Y I EN TO I A M OR E I SW AP

LI E U I .SAN TA
TA
0 1 L. ED
GR AP E S OF WR A TH ST EAM ER
ANY
l E
EN L I ST
AR RY OR AL
I I.. EM ONS
AHA
I S
HA VA NA
BA WL
ROT
l C EN I I CU SH
EL I 0
PA EA NS
VE RSO AM T l CE
ES SEN RB l RA SPB ER R I ES
RO IL • K OS
H I LL OF BE AN .S ATE STA L E
LU .S I R A,w AER I E
AR EO LA
D l ET
U TS I U R I L
SM EL
EE
su
SC RA G S
HA RL
ST 0 1 HO LM
HE SE
SH AP ER - c OD
Co co NUT
CH ER R Y C OB B LI~ R
RU MP I D EF OE 0 1 SE ROOM YI
ON ·" - E L D ER PA I L. ANG I IEI
00 •L EA 05
SL AY NE.S,

--- ,

One o f those ind icted is Al Bla kely, retired art instructo r and
wa tercolo rist from P roctor. •·1 do n ' t care much abo ut hockey
m yself," Bla kely siad, " bu t those gosh-danged 'U MD No. l '
signs go t to me. T hey co uld a l lras t have done a decent job o f the
leu ering. And wha t abo ut those colors? Somethin g in a teal blue
wo uld have been a ttractive. O r how abo ut a fl ora l p rint? Even a
sim ple black and w h ite wo uld have been more accepta ble tha n
maroon a nd gold until yo ur eyes bug o ut. I couldn 't take it
an ymore."

Investigations are sti ll underway in the ma tter, and of course the
STATESMAN will be first with a ll the news on the story. If you
have information abou t his sordid a ffai r, or wou ld otherwise be
will ing to testify, please contact the Un-D ul uthian Activi ties
Commillee in City Ha ll. On ly by eterna l vigi lance can the spi rit
that is Duluth be preserved.

DOWN

French race
site
2 Cleansing
acid
3 Pigment:
Prefix
4 Smith of song
5 Yalie
6 Tear apart
7 Moralized
8 Turkish oxcart
9 Brit. heat
units
10 Sculling gear
11 Generous
folks
12 Men of
La Mancha
13 Act up,
on stage
14 Zhivago's love
15 Stat for
36 Across
16 Dutch painter
17 Take on

18 Requirements
20 Roe's
weapons
23 Having a veil
28 Early
futurist ic
play
33 Scene
35 Prove false
36 Bordeaux and
Burgundy
37 Cease !
38 American
caricaturist
39 Wrestlers'
milieu
40 Ch icks,
42 Coin stamps
44 Jack and
Jill 's burden
45 Most
suggestive
46 Lawmaker
47 Flemish
portraitist:
Var.
48 Harmo.nize
49 Scoring unit
50 Grant
51 Come again,
in a way
53 Custard
treats
54 Frankie of
" Mule Train"
56 Ham transfer
words
57 Clique
58 --out
(popped to
center)
62 Out of favor
65 Deidre's
beloved

I\NSWEQ TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE

W hat she had LO tell was shockin g i'ndeed. No fewe r than five
presuma bl y moral and upr ight a rea residents have been
impl icated so fa r in this hei nous act, and the Commiuec sta ff has
been kept busy a ll week in confirming the new revela tio ns.

Bas ketball enthusias t Marie Rekj ahovick was a lso interrogated
by _the Committee. Rekja ho\:ick's allo rney, Max Res bescher,
refused LO commen t on the base, but R ekja hovick's husba nd Art
agreed to issue a statement Lo the press. He sa id, " ... it was the
Bulldog basketball team that rea ll y forced the issue for my wife.
Ma rie just cou ldn ' t u nderstand that people wo ul d stan d in line
LO buy tickets for a mere hockey game after the exciting se-ason of
UM D basketbal l. " Rekjahovick said an insanity p lea is bei n g
considered.

94 Custard apple
95 Composersinger King
98 Towertown
99 " Don't - - me,
Argentina"
101 Rad iation-belt
physicist
104 Platter
105 Gorged
106 Armor plate
107 Low-down
joints?
108 Moon
goddess
109 Purloins

,~

2

3

4

5

6

8

9

10

11

12

14

15

16

17

18

50

51

19
22
25
30
34

52
55
60

Reason from 6A
I was equally amazed a l my
a bility to su ppress my inner rage
this mornin g as I re luctantl y
a bandoned sp ring j acke ts a nd
sneakers and burrowed th rough
the depths of my over-stuffed
closet for barely dry winteF boots,
m itLen s and ha ts. One, two, three
•· p ull o ut the shovels and p ack
u p the rakes. T hose fin ancially fit
students who sprun g for a
wee k e n d i n M ic hi ga n arc
probably stiflin g contemptuo us
lau ghter as they mockin gly
observe the weather reports o f the
four inches o f wh itewash they left
beh ind. I haven ' t lived in this
winter wonderland long enough

Lo have acq u ired the blind fa ith
that spring will indeed ap pear,
hopefull y prior Lo June I.
D e pr ess io n m atc h es equ a l
a mo unts of discouragement ,
en ter i ng m y mind as a ll
consuming gia nts as I push m y L·
sh irts and sanda ls o nce again LO
the rear end of the clothes rack. I
am continuously seeking to find
th e p o siti ve va lu e o f th is
experience and con venientl y
igno rin g m y ch il dren's persistent
inquiries as Lo th,ree good reasons
w hy Duluth remai ns our ho me.
Perh ap s my desire to gradua te
fro m this in stitution supplies the
onl y reasona ble reply to these
requests.

64
70
74

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Geology club finds adventure at
s;g Bend

Arri ving at th e turn off, we were in fo r a
surprise. There was a sig n which read,
" R oad NOT ma inta in ed." Indeed , for th e
first hundred feet th e " road" appeared in
rough sh ape. (I h es ita te to use the " road "
here beca use the tra ils we h ad been hiking
o n were in better sh ape.) H owever, no t far
ahead th e road ap peared fin e. T h e decisio n
was m ade. Off we set in search o f
adventure, th e Thrill Seekers.

By Diane Johansen
Ou tdoors Writer

T he state of Texas is noted for having
thin gs o n a large scale. Bi g Bend N a ti on a l
Pa rk, located in the so uthwestern part of
the state, is j ust cin e example of the T exan s'
sca le. T he p ark covers over 700,000 acres o f
land incl ud ing a variety of en vironments
from m ountain ran ges to desert lowlands.
T his vari ety attracts m an y groups who
w ish to study th e area. One such gro up was
the U MD G eology Club, which visited th e
p ark over sprin g brea k.
T h e 23 students and one professor were
part of a program sponsored by th e club.
Each year the cl ub ra ises funds through the
coll ectio n and sale o f rocks. The money is
then used to fund a. trip to an area where
students can gain practical knowledge o f
geology by studyin g in the fi eld. Pas t trips
have incl uded th e Grand Canyon and the
so uthern Appa lachian Mounta ins. Thi s
yea r Big Bend, T exas was the goal.

· H aving put th e van s th rou g h th eir paces
the road fin all y leveled o ut just in time for
an o th er sign . " Fo ur Wheel-Drive Only."
N ow what would you do? Ah ead the road
looks fin e. Behind lie som e n asty spo ts
wh ich th e vans barely cl eared the last time.
So o n we went, tes ti~ g th e limits o f th e
vans.
photo Diane Johans~n

The sun rises over Casa Grande (Large House) , a lava-capped peak t hat
overlooks the campgro und.

Sunday w_as a leisurely day devo ted to
recupera tin g from the long drive. On the
agenda wa;. a trip to the Hot Spring and
On Friday, February 22, th e group, along then Boqu1llas, Mexico. Of note at th e Hot
wi th Dr. Timothy Holst, were T exas - Springs, was the Boquillas formation
bound.
whi ch contain ed m any fos s.ils. On this day,
th e springs th emselves were the primary
It was late on Saturday before we reach ed interest. T hey provided th e p erfect cure for
park h eadquarters. Once th ere, it was muscles sore from a long drive. L a ter on it
ano ther 30-odd miles to the campsites in • was across th e river to Mexico to sample
the C hisos Mo unta in bas in . After selling the burritos before h eading back to camp.
up camp, club president Da n Barrett
ex pl a ined th e dangers of the " killer Monday go t off to an ear ly start as the
plants." T h is category included all of the group awaken ed to breakfast prep ared by
hardy p lants w ithin th e p ark th at protect Dr. H olst. H e h ad gotten up earl y to fix
themse lves. Some su ch as the m an y oatmeal. It was th e thi ck, sti ck-to-your-ribs
varieties o f cacti are o bvio u s. Others kind. Just wh a t everyon e n eeded to
ap pear ha rmless until to uching them
motivate them for a 12- m ile hike. T h e goal
revea ls th eir nasty side. Jim Dexta · of the hike was the vi ew from the So ut h
discovered just how terri to ri al th ese p lants R·im : From there you cou ld see a h u ndred
coul d be. While hiking (severa l days la ter ) miles into Mexico according to th e
a spine pierced h is boo t and lodged in hi s guidebook. I think everyone in the grou p
foo t. After ma ny more stories, the g roup wo uld agree with tha t. The view was
headed fo r bed .
spectacul ar.

The earth expanding right hand and left hand,
The picture alive, every part in its best lig ht,
The music falling in where it is wanted, and stopping where it is
not wa nted,
The cheerful voice of the public road, the gay fresh sentiment of
the road.

Dr. Holst took advantage o f this sp o t to
explain how tectonic activity durin g th e
tertiary period was responsible for th e
relief we see today. H e p o inted out
eros.ionai remnants of this activity. Many of
these su ch as the Co wboy's Boot and Mul e
Ears, are nam ed fo r th e , o bj ects th ey
resemble.

On Wednesday we go t a close-up vi ew o f
the Mu le Ears as we set off in search o f the
fab led cinna bar mine. Rumor had it tha t
there was an a bandon ed cinna bar min e
which was still relatively intact. Followin g
instructions o f the prev io u s day, we h ad
been un a bl e to locate th e right min e. H ere
we were to try it aga in . Little d id we know
what lay in store as we turn ed off the main
road to foll ow the m ap .
Accordin g to the, m ap, we merely n eeded to
follow thi s •roa'd' to Glenn Sprii1 gs and
then _ta ke the right fork just p ast it. It
sounded simple en ough . So we h eaded
dow n th e .g ravel road .

All this whil e th e mine was appearing
mo re and more remo te. No wo nder the
mine was still intact, no on e could get to it !
Were we ever going to get to it? Then a roof
was spo tted . Th e mine la y just around th e
bend. As we rounded th e curv e, th e mine
came into fu ll view -- the mine and its
parking lo t. It turned out th a t an altern ate
route provided easy access to the mine.
St ill , the tales of th e adventure grew as
riders fro m the different van s compared
experien ces . L ater th at ni g ht the tales grew
mo re as the experien ce was shared w ith
th ose who h ad stayed behind.
T h en , all too soon , the adventu re was over.
It was time to leave Bi g Bend and to return
to Duluth . The gro up left Big Bend behind
but we carri ed away o u r stories. Stories o f
the fox th at visited the campsite; stori es o f
the jave lin as (w ild p igs); stori es o f th a t
calcite geoderso large tha t peopl e can fit in
it; an d many others. •Somewhere along tb e
drive back, tho ug hts tu rned to next year.
Wh a t adventu res woul d it hold?

O public road, I say back I am not afraid to leave you, yet I
love you,
Yo u express me be tter than I can express myself,
You shall be more to me than my poem.

I think heroic deeds were all conceiv'd in the open air, and all
free poems also,

O highway I tra vel, do you say to me Do not leave me?

I th ink I could stop here myself and do miracles,

Do you say Venture not -- If you leave me you are /oat?

I th ink wha tever I shall meet on the road I shall like, and
whoever beholds me shall like -me,

Do yo u say I am already prepared, I am well-beaten and unden/ed,
adhere to me?
By Tim Conklin
Outdoors Editor .
Now th ese are th e words o f someo ne who
h as an understa nding o f somethin g th at I
think too m an y o f us h ave los t som ewhere
in o ur or o ur p arents or our grandpa rents
past. Walt Whitman , in his Son g o f the
Open Road, h ad in mind a sen se o f travel -a n ex ulta tio n o f itin eracy. Wh en Whitma n
compo cd this p oem in 1856, I'm sure th e
p os 111 o n th e publi c h e ld to w a rd
Whitm a n 's see min g a dv ocacy o f
vag-<1bon dism was quite different fro m tha t
o f tod ay . I wonder how this altitude switch
has changed p eople's understa ndin g o f
travel.
When yo u think of it, th ere are man'y books
written during Whitma n 's ·time by men
who felt, like Whitman felt, a joy for travel
and maybe a little adventure. I can thi n k of
men like Bret Harte, Jack London , and

I th ink whoever I see must be happy.

:Since, o ne o f th e primary incentives fo r
these nom ads was th e qu es t fo r a decent
Mark Twa in. Their books have a lways · jo l>, th ey were no t a lways upri ght or
been appreciated. But wh at a bout today? tru stworth y. I'm a fra id this is wha t cau sed
Certainly there arc books ex po undin g the our attitude swit ch from the 19th century.
virtues of travel or adv enture o f just being
outside. Aldo Leopo ld, J o hn McPhee, a nd I was hitchhiking south of Duluth o n e
Minnesota's o wn igurd Ol son com e to summer an d was picked up by an o ld-timer
mind. I think mos t p eople wou ld say th a t in a veteran pickup. '' H eadin ' down to the
these w riters are well resp ected in their C iti es to look for work , are ye?" was th e
fields, but I fed that th ese writers do n't first thin g he sa id to m e. Suddenl y I
enjoy th e readership th at fi cti o n writers rea lized tha t h e had probably do ne tha t
(for exampl e) receive because o ur valu es very thin g ha lf a century before. I replied
a lmos t regretfull y th at I was a college
abo ut ·1he o utside h ave been misplaced .
student and tha t I was going ho m e for my .
I think th e Grea t Depressio n had a lo t to do fri end 's weddin g. I w ished I too was dow n
with this. Durin g the 1930s, th ere were o n my luck a nd lookin g for w6rk like fi e
·
many peo ple who were on th e road. They had been on e day.
traveled from pl ace to p lace 'using any form
H e certain ly wa not h es itant about
of tra nsportation they could find . This
p icking up hitchhikers, un like thos e of the
usua ll y m eant hitchhiking, or hopping
freigh t Lrains. They were ca lled vagran ts, generation that came after h im. I'm
talking about my parent's generation. My
tramps, vaga bonds, bums.

mo th er grew up o n a farm and wo u ld listen
with great fear to th e stori es to ld by her
aunts or un cles a bout th e tramps who
wo u ld som etimes come a bout askin g for a
ha ndo ut or a place to stay. No wonder she
doesn ' t like me to hitchhike.
T hen th ere are th ose like m y o lder sister
. who grew up under the wo rd s ·'Do n ' t trust
an yone over 30.'' T hese are th e p eople who
frequentl y p ick up hitchhikers today.
Evidentl y they wi sh to show tha t
hitchhikers o f today are different from th e
tramps of the '30s. I think th ey' re right o n.

Road to 10A
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Road from 9A

I keep thinking of Whitman's Song of the
Open R oad. What joy there was in those
words. No p lace to go, no plans, no
itinerary, no map. New friends, new
p laces. The joy of one foot in fro nt of the
ot her.

I think that we should take a closer look at

the open road, with its open sky. We
should consider, perhaps for the first time,
the idea of travel without definit e
accommodations for the night, or without
an y particu lar destina tion in mind . How
a bout without a ny particular m eans of
travel? Could you do it? Could you
consider it?

HappyHOur

r.

4-7 daily

There is a joy of freedom in Whitman 's
song. I wish that song were sung today.
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Open Sundays at noon
Big Screen Tv
Best live entertainment in
Downtown Duluth

Monday-Saturday
Ritz

Sunday

AppleJack 8-12
Champagne specia l for the ladies 8-10

Wednesday

Quervo a nd Jack night

Thursday

Ladies Nite specia l low prices af_
ter $1.00 cov er

INCREDIBLE
SAVINGS!
TOP30

fo,$498

only

MADONNA - Like A Virgin, FOREIGNER - Agent Provacateur, REO
SPEEDWAGON - Wheels Are Turning , BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN - Born
In The U.S .A. WHAM - Make It Big , DO N HENLEY - Building The
Perfect Beast (LP and Cassette - CD available)

..:·
.. ·'

From ''The Cat That Walked By Himself" by Rudyard Kipl ing.
Afoot and light-hearted I take to the open road,

BLANK TAPES
Maxell XLII 90
TDK SA 90

s198

•POSTERS
•BUTTONS
• T-SHIRTS
• MARTIAL ARTS
SUPPLIES

Healthy, free, th e world before me.
The long brown pa th before me leading wherever I choose.

UM D-UWS-CSS-Northland College

CONTACT LENSES

or

RX SUNGLASSES

( your choice with purchase of eyeglasses)

Duling Optical presents an eye-opening Spring .,,pecia l for you and your fri (' nd ! Purchaw a pair of
eyeglasses ·at th e regular. lcm· Duling price a nd Duling will giw you. or your fri (' nd a pair of firw quality._
regular soh contact lenses or prescription sungl asses free 1 Choos(' your free .,,ungla.,,M,.,, from a ',,('ll'ct
group of fram es. Eye exams extra. Offer expires April 14. 1985.
Duling Optical carri es first quality. nationally knmrn co ntact lenses and hundreds of fa.,,hionabl l' fra nw.,,.
f-.\''-' t' \ dlH ina rion~ d\ a1 lt1hll· h\ hrt'nM'd up1o nwtn-,i-..
I rl!t' lt>n~!> d llJ)I\· 1,1 ,higlt• \l\ic1n prl..,nip1i1111. -\ clditi111M I t lMT!-Jl' 1111 l11 f114,dl pn•,, rtplH,n .. unc1l,1,,.,,, ..'\ , , 1,1l11 ·r 11, ..11 ,11111 .. ,1111 ,k

-

VISA'

--=-::
THE

EYEWEAR PROFESSIONAL$

5 W. SUPERIOR
Duluth
722-3921

MARINER MALL
28th and Hill Streets
Superior, WI 392-9119

P.O. Box 1111

SUpertor, Wisconsin 54880

...an organization designed to meet the
needs of LESBIANS and GAY MEN
associated with the colleges, universities,
vocational and professlonal schools
throu hout the Northland.

Stated..~ April 4, 1985
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Fred's Strip/Rick Alger
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Rocks and . G_arbage/~ohn Gerber

Caterpillar Man/Rick Alger
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ON CAMPUS
Early chlld care
The Early Child Care and Development
Programs at UMD extend an invitation to
all interested persons to appl y to either th e
major or minor programs.
The Early Child Care and Develo pment
Prog rams have a n interdisciplin ar y
curriculm designed to prepare earl y
childhood personnel for a va riety o f wo rk
settin gs. Graduate-s o f the progra ms are
prepared for po sitions in nursery schools,
d ay care age ncies, H ead Sta rt prog rams,
home- based p rogra ms, parent edu ca tion
and community edu ca tio n prog rams, and
some child g uidan ce clinics. Students who
sa ti sfactorily complete thi s major may
appl y to the Minnesota Board o f T eachin g
for pre-kindergarten teacher licensure.
Students interested in these programs ma·y
o btain adm ission requirements and
applica tion forms in 120 Montague H a ll.
Applica tions are due by April 9, I 985, fo r
students who wish to be admiued to the
progra m Fall Quarter, 1985. Students
interested in the major are advised to apply
during the freshman year. The Early Child
Care and Development Advisory Council
will no tify applicants by May I5, 1985,
regarding th e d ecisio n o n th e n
app l ica tions .

CLIO awards
The CLIOS a re coming! On Thursday,
April 18, the Lake Superior Ad Club "Xiii
be hold ing a special evening meeting LO
present the 1984 CLIO AWARDS film , a
vid e o pres e nta tion whi c h honors
excellence in the field of television
c omm e rcial s, bo th n a ti o nal a nd
intern a tional , for 1984 .
Thi s exciting a nd hi ghl y enterta inin g film
will be shown a t the new Spirit of th e
North thea tre o n the third floor o f the
Fit ge r ' s on th e L a k e co mpl ex .
Perform ances will be given a t 6:30 p.m . for
Ad Club members and their g ues ts, a nd a t
7:30 p .ntl . for the genera l publi c.
G enera l admissio n will be $2.50 for non members a nd $2 for members. For tickets,
contact Nancy Olsen, Co mm . Dept. , 469
ABAH.

Business banquet
Th e na ming of the Business Leader o f the
Year and an address by a top civic and
business executive will hig hlig ht the 15th
annua l Student Business Banquet April 16
at the Greyso lo n Plaza.
T he event is co -spo nsored by UMD
Student Business Admini stra ti on and the
Duiuth Area Cha mber of Commerce. A
cocktail ho ur will begin a t 5:30 p .m . and
will be fo llowed by the dinner a t 6:30 p .m .
Address ing the banquet will be Dav id P .
Cordeau , president and chief executive
offi cer o f the Duluth Area Cha mber o f
Commerce.
C ham ber members act as hosts for the
banquet. T ickets for the program are $25,
which includes dinner for a business
person a nd a studen t. Additiona l singl e
tickets may be purchased for $12 .5 0.
Reserva tio ns are due by April 9 a t the
Chamber o f Commerce, 722-5501 .

Seminars

History

History Seminar: " The Church and the
Modern World: J o hn Dreland 's R elig io us
Visio n," presented by N .T. Storch, history
p rofessor, U MD, o n Tuesday, April 9, at I
p .m . in the Ga rden Room .

Brown bag It
Intern atio na l Brow n Bag Semina rs:
" Bridgin g the Cultu ra l G ap ." Dr. Dona ld
Ireland will p resent a film fro m the

acclaimed series Going Internationa l on
Thursday, April 4 (TODAY) a t noon in
Kirby Ballroom.

Summ er Intern s hips : Inform a tion a l
intervi ews for students interested in doing
internships with Urban Corps in
Minneapo lis in the Summer of '85 will be
held on Thursday, April 11.
Brown bag It
Stud ents int erested in a p oss ibl e
" Finla nd and Its R ed N eighbor: Glimpses . internship sho uld make an appo intm ent
and Impress io ns" will be the to pi c o f the ' with Co nnie Ca rl in the CCDP o ffi ce (255
next Interna tional Brown Bag Semina r DAdB ) as soon as poss ible.
presented by Dr. Ri chard Oj a kangas of the
G eo l ogy D e p a rtm e nt. T h e s lid e Internships Ava ila ble: T he Minnesota Zoo
presenta tion will be held Thursday , April is currentl y o fferin g internships to
11 , a t noon in Kirb y Ba llroom . Sponsored students with backgrounds in Biologica l
by the UMD T ask Force o n Internationa l Science o r Educa tio n . T his is a great
Studies and Kirby Studem Center.
opportunity to ga in va luable experience in
vario u s a re-ds including public spea kin g,
curriculum ·pla nning a nd developm ent,
Chemistry
- wn11ng , to ur s , a nd s lid e s h o w
Chemistry Seminar: " Li ght, Lumines- development. For more info rma tion , go to
ce n ce, · a nd Ph o toc h e mi ca l Sm o g, " 255 DAdB, CCDP , as soon as possible.
presented by Dr. P atri ck H oggard, North
Da kota State University , on Wednesday, Summer jobs
April 10, a t 3 p.m. in Chem . 246.
Various summ er camps, resorts and sales
recruiters will be on campus in the nex t
Sculpture
few weeks. See Student Employm ent, 139
David Furchgott, execu tive director of the DAdB, for more information.
Intern a tional Sc ulpture Cente r in
Washington, O.C., will present a fre e How to be chosen
slide/ lecture presentation at 7 p.m .
Thursda y, Apri l 4 (TON IGHT) in the So you say you have an interview? Are you
prepared to answer the variety of qu estions
Tweed Museum of Art. He will be in
that will be asked? If not, come to a
Duluth to meet with Tweed administrators
to discuss plans for a UMD scu lp ture· workshop entitled " How to be Chosen, "
T h ursday, April 11 at 12:00 in Kirby 355.
presentation as part of the Simon, Milton
a nd Jonathan Sax memorial. For more
Sponsored by Couns e ling , C a ree r
information, call 8222.
Development and Placement.

Geology
G eo logy Seminar: " Strain Ana lysis in the
Archesan Knife Lake Group, Northeastern
Minnesota," will be presented .by J a mes
MacArthur, and " G eology of Precambrian
Me tasedim e ntar y, Me ta volc a ni c and
Metaplutonic Rocks, Todd Co., E-C
Minnesota" will be presented by T erry
Boerboo m, UMD, on Thursday, Apri l 4
(TODAY ) at 3:30 p .m . in Life Science 175.

Rod & Gun Club
Loca l steelhead fishing guide Tim
Johnson will spea k a t U MD on
Wednesday , April 10. The seminar will be
in A.B. Anderson Hall 225 a t 7:30 p .m .
Door prizes will be g iven awa y, and
refreshments will be served. Cost is $ 1. For
m o r e inf o rm a t ion , _ c ont a ct Dav e
Christenson a t 727-5344. Sponsored by the
UMD Rod & Gun Club.

Science/Engineering
Students c-a n lea rn about careers in
industri al, ma nufacturing a nd mecha ni cal
eng ineering at an open meetin g a t 3 p .m .
T hursday, April 4 (TODAY ) in Life
Science 185. The meeting is sponsored by
the College o f Science a nd Engin eerin g,
a nd refreshments will be served.

Meetings
Nuclear awareness
The U MD Committee o n Nuclea r
Awa reness will meet o n T uesday , Apri l 9 at
3 p.m. in Hurn . 464.

Heaffh
Program and Publi c H ea lth Nursing:
Schoo l of Publi c Health , U niversity o f
Minnesota -Twin Cities, will hold a n
informa tio nal meeting on Thursday,
April 11 , from 11 a. m. to I p .m . in DAdB
24 7.

Miscellaneous
lntemships
Infor m atio na l interviews for students
interes ted in d oing internships with Urban
Corps in Minnea po lis this summer will be
held on T hursday, April 11 .
Students interes ted in an internship
should ma ke a n appo intment with Co nnie
Carl in the CCDP o ffi ce (255 DAdB ) as
soon as possible.

Marketing

Students interested in · A Career 111
Marketing should be sure to attend the
next "Professiona ll y Sp eakin g . .. "
workshop.
Ken Buck, supervisor a t Glass Block, will
be here Tuesday, April 9 a t noon to talk
about his career in marketing. The
workshop is free a nd will be held in the
Garden room . Do n' t miss it! Sponsored by
Cou nseling, Career Development and
Pl acement and the U MD Alumni o ffi ce.

Teaching positions

Charles Reafsnyd er, Coordina to r o f
Recruitment and Tra ining for the training
program agreement between MUCIA a nd
ITM / MARA (Ma lays ia) will be a t UMD
on Tuesday, April 9. H e will meet with ·
fa culty interested in teaching as part of the
program during the 1985-86 academic
year. Sessions will be held in Kirby 323
from 10:30 a:m . to noon and from 1-2:30
p .m . Positions are avail a ble to teach
course s in bu si.pess, · m a th em a ti cs,
compute r ' sc i e nc e, English / s p eec h ,
socio logy , bio logy, chemistry , economics,
phys ics a nd political science.

Tour guides
Th e Admission s Offi ce is lookin g fo r
res ponsibl e, enthusias tic students with
good communica tio ns skills to serve as
Admissions Office Tour Guidc;s du ring the
1985 -86 academi c yea r.
Campu s to urs are g iven to p rospecti ve
students a nd their parents Mo nday
throu g h F rida y a t 11 a. m . and 2 p .m., as
well as periodi c specia l events. To urs las t
approxima tely on e ho ur and it is preferred
tha t yo u lead two to urs each week.
Applica ti ons a re avai la ble at Kirby Des k
and 184 DAdB . Deadline is April 10.

Student health

The Student H ea lth Advisory Committee
(SHAC) is accepting new members for the
1985-86 school year. This is a registered
s tud e nt organiz a tion , with o p e n
membership, tha t works with the Student
H ealth Clinic staff in promoting good
hea lth a nd we! lness care fo r students. It
provides a n o pportunit y for practi ca l
experience in the hea lth ca re area and
service to the campus. Interested students ·
sho uld come to the Student H ea lth Clinic
o r ca ll 726-81 55 for mo re details.

Careers

T he second portio n o f T he T ransactio nal
T ria ng le in Careers series, T H EM, will be
conducted o n Wedn esday, April 10, a t 3
p. m . in the Ga rd en Room .

This workshop, presented by L eAne
Rutherford of the UMD English Dept. will
concentrate on the employer. Learn wha t
you should know about a prospective
employer, and how you can find out.
Sp o n sore d b y C o un se lin g , Ca ree r
Development and Pl acemen t. Gu aranteed
sea ting for those who sign up in CCDP ,
DAdB 255 .

Theatre
U MD Th ea tre w ill prese nt " Th e
Fa ntas ticks," fro m April 4- 7 a nd I 0- 13 a t 8
p .m . in th e Marshall Performin g Arts
Center. For ti ckets, call 856 1.

Lost and found
The offi cia l Lost and Found is a t the Ki r by
Informa tion Desk . Rid yo ur o ffi ce o f
misplaced items within days after findin g
them . Students often do n 't kn ow where
they lost som.ething a nd head to Kirby
Desk. Let's help.

KPB
KPB presents J ayne Lybrand , a non verba l
communica tion specialist and humorist,
on Tuesday, April 9 at 8 p.m . in the
Ba llroom . There is no charge for students,
and general admission is only $1 . Everyone
is welcome to a ttend .

,Student teach

R egistration for elementary , kindergan enelementary, specia l edu cation, and early"
child care student teaching .for Fall
Quarter, I 985:

Students wishing to student teach in
Elementary ,
Kindergarten -Elementary,
Special Edu cation, and Ear ly Child Care
should app ly and pick up applicatio ns on
Thursday, April 11, 8:30 a.m . to 3:30 p .m .
a t the Child and Famil y Developm ent
o ffi ce, 120 Montague Hall. Appli cations
must be returned to 120 Mo ntague H all by
Monday, April 22, 3:30 p .m .

Personnel work
Business Majors interested in personnel
wo rk, we are lookin g for sopho mores and
juniors tha t wo uld like to jo in a student
ASPA (Ameri can Society o f Personnel
Administration ) orga nizatio n. Excellent
oppo rtunity to learn mo re abo ut the
personnel fi eld and meet o ther students.
For more information , call Marjie at 72452 16.

Campus closed
The U MD campus will be closed on
Mo nday, April 8, in o bservance o f the
Eas te r ho li day . N o U MD classes,
including those offered by the Offi ce o f
Continuing Educatio n and Ex tensio n, are
sched uled.
T he cam p us will' be open as usua l on
T uesday , April 9.
IMPORTANT DATE
L ast day to cancel co urses for
Spring Quarter 1985
MONDAY, APRIL 15
Instru ctor's signa tu re is requi red
on the Co urse Enro llm ent form to
cancel a cl ass.
IMPORTANT
The March 26, 1985 STATESMAN and
the March 22 Currents carried notices
soliciting comments a bou t the current
Deans ' Review . In tha t notice it
described a procedure for retaining
co nfid e nti a lit y o f n a m es o f
respondents.
It is i.rue that if a court order requested
the na mes, they wo uld be released. If
th is is ca use fo r an yone to wish to
withdraw his/ her letter, simpl y request,
in writing, the return of the letter fro m
Dr. Dennis L. Nelson, Associa te
P ro vost, 5 15 Da rland Adm inistra tio n
Building-.

Deadline for On Campus is
Tuesday noon on a first come, first
served basis.

,
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SPORT:S

Men's tennis bu rns
opponents with
unquenchable fire
By J.P. Guldlnger
Spo rts Writer

Al tho ug h the snow may still be
piled up o u tside and there may be
a ch ill in the air, it sure has been
warm inside the Fieldhouse. The
U MD men' s tennis team has once
again healed up this spring, and
there may not be a team that will
cool them down this season .

Photo Diane Johansen

Basketball player Tom Hutton switched courts th is spring and i9 seen here reaching
for a shot in a home match vs. St. John's held Wednesday, March 27.

Admist a ll the gloy and fan fare of
the other varsity progra ms here,
UMD head coach Don Roach and
' his Bulldog netters quietl y go
abou t their business . Their
" business" has been racking up

OT loss numbs -Bulldogs, fans
By Paul Romano
Sports Writer

Sertich
•
curious
By Dave Fischer
Asst. Sports Editor

T he Bulldogs had worked so hard
to erase the memory o f las t year's
loss to Bowling Green and now
once again were deemed the
cha nce for a na tiona l cha mpio nship in what's aptly title, semifinal sudden death -overtime.

Brad Buetow, head coach at the
U niversity of Minnesota-Twin
Cities for the past six years, will
not have his contract renewed
when it expires on.June 30 of this
year, UM-TC Athletic Director
Paul Giel an nounced Tuesday.
Giel sa id he hopes to have a new
coach hired by May I or shortly
thereafter.

T he semi-fin al matchup between
the Eng ineers and the Bulldogs
had been billed as the " true"
champ ionship game, and the two
teams responded wi th play of
championship cali ber.

UMD head hockey coach Mike
Senich said Wednesday that he
was surpr ised by Ciel's decision.

RPI struck first less than six
minutes into period o ne. With
the teams a t three ska ters apiece,
Mike Dark's blueline drive
somehow eluded UMD goa lie
Ri ck Kosti, and the En gin eers led
1-0.

.

Mark Baron tied it for the
Bulldogs at one a t 3: 46 of period
two and put U MD ahead just 27
seconds la ter when he blasted a
slapshot through a screen a nd by
th e short s id e of Engin eer
netminder Daren Puppa.

Serti~h is rumored to be a
candidate for the vacancy crea ted
by Buetow's firing.

\

Photo / Mike Burton

·Bill Watson, who was named the fifth recipient of the prestigious Hobey Baker Award ,
finsihed his career in a Bulldog uniform last weekend in Detroit. Watson, only a junior,
will not return to UMD and instead will sign a contract with the Chicago Black Hawks
of
the National Hockey League.
RPI went back on top a t 3-2 on ·

RPI too k th e l ea d o n a
shorth anded tally by Serv inis at
2:53 of the third, but Bill Watson
evened th in gs up agai n j ust over
fo ur m inutes later.
U MD gra bbed a 5-4 lead on
H erzig's second goal o f the ga me

Netters to 38

fired,

T hat fee ling was p retty m uch
representative of the mood aft er
UMD '{15-5, three overtime loss to
RPI.

But, Brett H ull tied the score at
rthree on a breakaway with 46
'. Seconds left in the period.

The Bulldog netters will try to
continue on the winning track as
they host both U M-Morris and
Moorhead State this Friday
a fternoon in the Fieldhouse.
Starting time is 2 p .m . for the

Buetow

An un know n Bulldog fan with,a
UM D ha t p ulled tig htl y over his
head and a No. I [I yer tucked
u nder his arm trudged wearily the
halr-mile or so back to his ho tel
from J oe Loui s Arena in the ra in
of Detroi t la te Friday nigh t. As he
walked, he kept mutterin g o ver
and over, " I gue~s ir ju'S L mm'
meant to be."

goa ls by Adam O ates a t 15: 13 a nd
George Serrinis at 17:23.

win after win the p as t three
se a so n s e nr o ut e t o thr ee
consecutive Northern Intercolleg ia te Conference titles. Roach ,
who is in his 11th season here a t
U MD, is th ree- time NICCoach of
the Year. L as t year Roach guided
his squad to .a near sweep of all
of the titles in the conference. The ·
' Dogs captured a ll but the No. 2
singles crown a yea r ago as "Doc"
earned his most recent coaching
honor.

with 6:50 left, but the Bulldogs
couldn ' t ho l d on a s th e
Eng ineers' Ken H ammon stuffed
a loose puck by Kosti with I :52
r e m a ining th er e by for c ing
overtime.
Bo th Learns lfad chances to score
in the first two overtimes , but the
pi vo ta l play came as time
expired. T he emotion o f the game
p roduced a scuffle and when the
smo ke cleared U MD was assessed
an extra two minute p enalty.

" Everyth_ing right now is purely
specu lation," said Sertich . " I
haven ' t been contacted about the
job at all."
Is Sertich interested in the job?
'Tm curious about it," said
Senich.

The pena lty turned o u t LO be a
costly one. as John Carter's shot
deflected off Jim Joh nson 's stick
and over R ick Kosti's shou lder at
5:45 of the third overtime.

Addesa. " It_could've gone either
way; I guess somebody a bove
made the decision ti1c11 we wou ld
win."

Giel said- Wednesday by phone
that he will contact UMD
Athletic Directo r Bruce Mcleod to
get permission to ' talk to Mike
about the job.'

" It's tough an ytime you lose at
tha t stage," said U MD head coach
Mike Senich. " We' re just numb. "

T he Bulldogs boun ced back
Saturday aft ernoon with a hardfought 7-6 overtime wm over
Boston College.

'. ' I a m very impressed with him
(Sertich )," sa id Giel. " I wa nt to
see if he is an ac tive candi da te for
th e job a nd und er wh a t
co nditions."

Det ro it to 38

McLeod said tha t he was not
concerned with Senich leaving a t
this point in time.

" Minnesota-Duluth is absolutely
a fi rs t-class team , and Mike
(Senich ) sho uld be very proud,"
said RPI head coach Mike
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Outdoor track still means away meets for UMD
By Kim Karkoska
Sports Writer

UM D's current track o n Griggs
Field is no t presen tl y suitab le to
hos t any meets.

The UMD wornen's track team
won its fina l home indoor meet of -T he Bulldogs have been doi ng
the season a nd will now h it the some runnin g o utdoors a ll
road for their ou tdoor season , . winter, but have p icked up
looki ng forward to next season p ractice outdoors doin g hill
when they wi ll be hostin g a few · work , speed work, and th row ing
o u tdoor meets of their· own.
practice.
Eleanor R ynda, UM D's head
track coach , said they have been
promised a new outdoor track by
September I, 1985, and looks
forward to being a ble to host a
few meets durin g the outdoor
season .

R ynda i s n ' t ma kin g a n y
predi ctio ns fo r the o utdoor
season , bein g una ble to forsee
their stren gth in the differing
'
o utdoor events.
" We have a ll new mem bers in the

th row ing events (d iscus and po ints and were fo llowed by
j ave lin ) w hi c h are n 't h e ld Bem idji Sta te with 102 poi nts, _
indoors; and we o nl y have o ne ·a nd Wi no na Sta te wi th 80 points.
returni g n di stance runn er,, Mike
Miller, in the o utdoor d ista nce
events (5,000 meter; I 0,000 meter; Kri s Olson gave UM D a su perb
a11d stee plechase runs)," Rynda perfo rmance, se tting a meet a nd
sa id .
.Field house record in the 200
meter hurd les with a first p lace
T he Bulldogs will travel to time o f 29.9. Olson also set a new
Bemidji to o pen their o utdoor UM D indoor record, ta king
season o n April 12.
second in the tr iple ju m p with a
jump o f 33 ' 2¼".
T he U MD wome'J wra pped up
their indoor season by winning
the seven-team 10th Annua l Olson was a lso on U MD 's three
U MD Wo men 's April Fool's winnin g re lay tea m s. T h e
Indoor Invita tiona l with 129 Bulldog medley relay team
(Olson, Lucy Showalter, Ka te
Weberg, a nd L ynn Po ntlian a)
had a fi rs t place fini sh with a time
o f 1:47.9. The 4xl76 yard relay
t ea m ( Ol so n , S h o w a lt e r ,
Po ntlia na, and Jul ie H ay) took ?
first with their best time of the
season a t 1:27.9. T he winning
mil e r e l ay tea m ( Ol so n , .
Showalter, Po ntliana a nd Shelley
Moren ) a lso had their best time of
the season with 4: 16.2.

Bes ides g iving good performances in these re lays, Lynn
Po nti iana wo n the 400 me ter dash
wi th a time of 1:01.9.

Anot her relay run n°er, J u lie H ay,
had three o ther first place
fi nishes. H ay fini shed first in the
lo ng jum p with a d ista nce o f
18'5¼". She a lso had the wi nn ing
times in the 55 meter das h and the
200 meter dash with times of 7.4
a nd 27.0, respecti vely.
In the field events, Dia ne
Ande rson had a personal best in
the sho t with a th row o f 36'½" to
give her third place.

THE LOW PRICE
LEADER
25°,o to 30°·0 Discounts

on liquor. wine . and beer

. '

Put your degree
to work
where it can do
a world of good.
Photo D ane Johansen

-UMD ireshman Lucy Sc howalter hurdles her. way to the finish line in last
weekend 's April Fool's Invitational. Coach Eleanor Rynda's team won the
· meet for the second consecutive year.

Your first job after graduation should offer you
more than just a paycheck. We can offer you
~n experience that lasts a lifetime.

II

4 04 Superior Street Duluth, Minnesota 55802
. . ·218 /727-4644
t.:;

*Your

.',··e,.

.

.•

•

,.,

J.

Studenti, .l ;D ·gets your ,. 1-~ t
session. free when you buy 10 !

Working together with people in a different
culture is something you 'll never forget. It's a
leaming experience everyone can benefit from .
In Science or Engineering, Education, Agriculture, or Health, Peace Corps projects in developing countries around th'e world are
bringing help where it's needed .
If you're graduating this year, look into a uni• que dpportunity to put your degree to "".ork
where it can do a world of good. Look into
Peace Corps.
Be sure to speak with a Peace Corps Rep today!
t- -~ilooth: April 16 & 17 Kirby Student Center
• Film: Kirby Student Center • Room 311 April 16
at4 p.m.
Interviews: April 17 Placement Office
For more information call: 612-349-3625.

5tai,e4.,Ha«,
Det ro it from 1B

NCAA record for most points in a
season with 109 (4 6-60),set earlier
this year by Alaska-Fairbanks'
Steve Mori a (43-66). H e was also
named to the All -Tourna ment
team al ong with four players
from RPI and MVP Chris T erreri
from Providence.

when jim Ton in ato lifted the
puck pas t a sprawling Shaun
Real, but the officia ls had blown
their whistle to attend to the
injured Mark Odn oko n.

Senich was worried whether or
not his team cou ld come back.
a fter onl y a half-day res t, but it
didn 't seem to bother U MD earl y
as they outshot BC 9-6 in the first
fi ve minutes o f pl ay.

In the overtime the Bulldogs
again appeared to have it won as
Mall Christensen tipped the puck
past Rea l fro m the side of the net.

It was the Eagles, ho wever, who
struck first on a powerpl ay goal
by Ken H odge at the 9:29 mark.
BC increased its lead to 2-0 at
13:45, but the Bull dogs stormed
back with goals from Baron a nd
Christensen in the las t five and a
ha lf minutes to ti e things up at
two. UMD got the only two goals
of the second period, by Wa tson
a t the 2:09 mark and by Mark
Odnokon a lillle more th an three
minutes la ter.

Watson , a long with sophomOie
goaltender Rick Kosti, has
decided to pass us hi s remaining
coll ege eligibility to turn pro.
The two, along with seniors
Dann y May, Tom H erzig, Rusty
Downing, Jim Johnson a nd
Mark Baro n, each played their
last game in a Bulldog uniform
Satu rday aft ern oon.

Aga in the offi cials signaled no
goa l, this tim e saying that
Watson was in the crease.
U MD fin a lly fini shed off the
Eagles with 2: 17 left in the ext ra
session . Christensen took a
goalmo uth feed fro m Watso n a nd
stuffed it ho me for, a 7-6 triumph .

Netters from 38

" It 's tough coming back a fter last
night's loss, but it's a tribute to
o ur character and conditioning
tha t we responded so well ," sa id
Senich .

BC's Do ug Brown a nd UMD 's
Mall Christensen traded goals to
make it 5-3, but then the Eagles
scored three goal s in a three
minute 11 second sp an to va ult
them selves in to a 6-5 lead.

Morri s ma tch follow ed by a 6:30
p.m . dua l aga inst Moorhead
State.
The 'Dogs a re coming off of a
strong performance las t weekend
which sa w them ha ndle their
opponents rather easily . Last
Thursday, the Bulldogs squared
off aga inst Concordia-Moorhead
in a tune-up ma tch before
opening the NIC schedu le. T he
' Dogs had to boun ce back from
three doubles losses to win the
match 5-4. Brad Beck, Wells
P atten , Tom An e y , Ke nt
Peterson , and Tom Hulton each
earned wins in their singles
ma tches.

HOCKEY NOTES : Bill Watson
became the second Bulldog in as
many years to win the Hobey
Baker Award, symbolic of college
hockey's outstanding player.
Tom Kurvers, now with the
Montrea l Canadiens, captured
last year's award. Watson tied the

T he Bulldogs refused to give up.
With 6: 21 re m a inin &,: Jim
J ohnson tipped home a Norm
Maciver centering pass.
UMD appeared to have gone
ahead just a half m inute la ter

$2.50 ~Racquetball
Is Here!
No Membership Fee and
FREE Racquet Rental

" Our goal is quite simple; we try
and play as good as we possibly
can and we try and be as good as
our limits wi ll a llow us, " Roach
commented . The effort tha t has
been given from his philosophy
has seemed to work , and the
results are evidence of that. The
Bulldogs currently are 9-4 overa ll
and a ppear to be h eaded towa rd
ano ther successfu l spri ng.

" Student Hours"

Just $2.50 per person gives you one hour

of court time including FREE use of
racquet at the Court Hause.

Hours:

Monday-Thursday:
a .m. • 3 p .m .• and ofte< 10 p .m.
,'rldoy. Saturday. Sunday:
Fram Open ta Clase _

There's no membership tee. Just shaw your
current Student ID and Activity Card fa,
the reduced rate. Get the gang together
to play Court House's fa mous
·walleyball .. a, basketball at our reduced
rates, Relax in the sauna

As the Bulldogs opened their
-confere n ce schedule against
Northern State last T hu rsday,
they faced a team they thought
wo uld provide them with a
stron g opposition . Northern ;
however, did not meet tha t
challenge as they only managed
to win the No. I doubles match 36, l-6overUMD'scomboofTom

Ta ke a break from your studies and enjoy
some racquetball!

(; ~a.~fITL~~~
Duluth's Most Complete F~ness Center ta, Men and Women!

Lepisto and Bill Marker and the
No. I singles match which
UMD 's Lepisto defaulted because
of an injury. The ' Dogs walked
away with a 7-2 team win in their
first conference ma tch of the year.
" We played well, but Lepisto
pulled a hamstring and was
bothered by the flu , so we had to
ma ke a few changes in the lineup," Roach remarked.

April 4, 1985

Tom Lepisto, who had been playing a t the No. I singles slot for
lhe Buldogs this year, was injured
this pas t week with a hamstring
pull , and according to Roach, is
questionable for action this
weekend. If Lepisto is unabl e to
play, chances are tha t each of the
current 'Dogs will be moved up
one slo l for competilion .

Saving
babies is
our goal!

The Bulldogs continued to make
it a ve ry good day aga inst the
'Dogs' second o pponent of the
day, Winona Sta te, as they easily
handed the Warriors a 9-0 loss.
T h e ' D o g s h a d ·a j oy ful
experience as they walked a ll over
the struggling Winon a squad. " It
was good to see tha I we go t off to a
very good start las t weekend. It
was importa nt that we wo n tho;e
key matches, because we built on
them for our next o uring,"
commented UMD 's Brad !leek.

Support the

March of .Dimes

Th e ' Dogs ' good fortun e
continued into the next day as
they faced host school, Moorhead
State. The Bulldogs quickly
jumped out to an early advantage
as they swept all three of the
doubles matches enroute to
another 9-0 victory . Marker
paired wi th Junior Bulldog.
capta in Brad Beck at No. I and
the opposition took them to lhree
sets. The Bulldog duo, however,
prevai led as they fin ished off their
Dragon challengers' 4-6 , 6-2 , 7-6.
Tom Aney and Kent Peterson
combined for the No. 2 win as
they ta ll ied a 6-4, 6-3 victory.
Wells Patte n and Tom Hu rlon
finish ed off the doubles as they
earned a quick 6-2, 6-2 win . "Our
aggressiveness c-,1me through for
us. We started to click and it felt
good to keep on the winning
track. Our consistency wi ll
determine our eventual success
and with more ma tch experienc~
we will hopefull y ga in that exlra
a dvan tage, " remark ed Tom
Hutton.
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&taAmerican Heart
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WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Tlf E Sf~l),-.1)

•ft T

Open 2-5 p.m
Saturday 12-5 p.m. ·
~Don 't forget vintage
Tuxedos and 50's>costumes

Now selling vintage clothing after
multi-store "picking" this winter
in the south - has reope·ned to sell at
9 N. 1st Ave. E.

Robin Hooo Loange
proudly presents

o\11'4 the \Vo ·
,,~
. 'l-Jq
+••
. ....
'lti, Thir~ »ee~s

.,,

-~·.: ·Featuring selected beers from
these International countries ...
Norway
, Au1tralla
New Zealand
England
Czecho1lovakla

Mexico
Canada
Holland
Germany
Ireland
Bavaria
Denmark
China
plus House Favorite,

Imported Tasting
Party!!
For the next few
Thur1day1, 6-9 p.m.,
we'll be featuring
FREE selected beers,
throughout the
· evening for your
tasting plea1ur•-

•

uw

AL

Contact Len, Special of the Year

I.~~~;,;1:~:. .sg 9~ l
••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bauach & Lomb
:

:

:

(Including Fitting and Care Kit)

:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ADDED B9NUS-get a 1p1re pair of Bauach &. Lomb
tinted contacts only $49.00 with reg. eon,..,, pkg.purchaH.

Other Contact Speciale ·
• Extended· Wear S419
• Tinted Soft S419

exam, available for
only S24.15

• Torie

(l(!r Htigmalitm) Sit

-z

• Torie E xtend.cl Wear S1H

• a.. PtrmHble 1109
• Standard Hard S39

(New 111 prien)
FITTING EXTRA

Lumberjack Mall
••w,

33 CIO Q<.. el. MN
-·~st o ff ,. 35

879-5022

* Bring
Contact Specialist *
in your Ax or
, ~• aucoma "'i" es1 $6 00,

60 day money back
u arantee on Conta,ct Lenses

P1ckag1 Specials 11 111 Cnt1cts
Ask tor Detail s

Kenwood Sho,Pint Center
Arrown ead Gd Dulutn

Near UM D & St SchOl as! -ca

728-8211

State4.""4#t
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TWIN PORTS

VIDEO KING
VCR

RENTAL
only $5.99

Full selection of VHS.. & BETA movies

Open

T apes as low as

Monday - Saturday
9:30 a.m. - 9:00 _p.m.
Sunday noon - 5 p.m.

$1.00 a day.

•prtc~ good Mon - Tb~n

723-1882

244 E. Central Entrance·

Duluth, MN 55811

. COMING SOON!
Crested Butte Mountain Resort will be recruiting for the
l 985i 86 Student Employee Program on April 18 and
April 19, 1985. See' a special presentation on April 17,
1985 at 7:00 p.m. in Life Science 160. Spend next winter
working and skiing in the beautiful Rockies. Contact the
Office of Financial Aid for more information and interview
schedules.
EOE
.

~"'•"""-"""'•-·

'
.

'

CRESTIDBum
COLORADO
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Undaunted baseball players
shake off slow start
By Greg Sauve
Sports Wriler

After posling a 2-4- 1 record in Lhe
o pening weekend o f pl ay, you
would Lhink Lha l lhe baseba ll
team mig hl be feeling a liule
dow n o n its luck. T ha l is an
ass umplio n ma ny people mig hl
make, but those people a ren 't
familiar with Scoll H a nna's
current group o f sluggers.

"Our learn is rea ll y close. We
have seven g uys tha t live next
door LO together in o ne gro up . IL
jusl happened to be Lhat we like lo
do wha l each o th er like to do."

T h is wgetherness, Ema nuel feels,
will res ull in im proved team
performa nce.
·

Concernin g Lhe iss ue of fun ding
for the proposed sports fac ility to
be con slru cted a l UMD, Emanuel
the had lhese though Ls: " Last yea r we
Regardin g p erforma nce,
pitching Sla ff is very young a nd heard tha l we were goin g to have
will have lo chan ge those a fac il ity back here and were
questio n marks surrounding lookin g forwa rd to il. Now
" W e d idn ' t w a nl l o ge l
them into exclam alio n points if ano ther year has gone by and we
discouraged aft er how we fared
the team hopes to make a run at a r e s Lill pl ay in g a l Wa d e
do wn Lhere. We kno w we a re a
beuer team . W ilh all eight · the conference title. The pilch ers Sladium. At Wade we do n 't draw
who will be counted o n most as ma n y fa ns as we would like, so
fie lders relurning we'll be Lough
heavil y lO carry the ' Dogs, are if we cou ld ge t a site o n cam pus
in the fi eld. So we just have lo gel
ve
terans Ri ch Lindsey a nd Ray where lhe people could just wa lk
o ur pilchers lo Lhrow strikes and
Miles. Freshmen pitchers Dan across and see us play it would
we'll be _all r ighL I kn ow o ur ba ls
R enner and Mike Wa lsh are two· help a lot."
are goin g LO come aro und," said
rm er hi g h sc h o ol All fo
catcher Brad Emanuel.
Conference selection s who have Emanuel feels the support o f the
lo ts o f talent but lack experien ce. fa ns wo uld help im prove h is
" We' re a veleran club in the field,
T
here's a lso J oel Bea u pre from team's performance and tha t the
th at's for su re. We sho uld no l be
ma kin g an y mistakes," added . C loquet w ho has looked good tea m in turn would reward the
earl y o n and appears to have a fa ns wilh excit in g baseball.
o utfielder T odd J ensen .
p romisi ng futu re.
Em anuel and J ensen, bolh AllConference selections lasl year,
typ if y t h e opt i mism a n d
comarader i.e presenl amo ng Lhis
year's p layers. T he two are
roomma les, and they contan tl y
push o ne anolher toward higher
levels o f excellen ce. J ensen
comm ented , " O ne o f my goals is
lo ou tba t Brad Eman uel, my
room mate a nd rea lly good buddy.
I' ve been ridden hard by h im
since he beat me by five
percentage points lasl yea r (.397.392)."
.
Emanuel counter.ed, " We've got
kind of a liule riva lry LO see who
can do betler for ba llin g average.
My goal isn 'l LO go a nd bea t him
bul lO keep bolh him and I up
somew here around .400."
T his allilu de o f p ulling fo r each
olher seems lo personify the
fee lin g w h ic h is preva lent
Lhro ugho ul the whole le-am.

H anna commented on them
a fter the games in Lhe ' Dome.
"The pi tch ing · Slaff is still
unseuled, but we did find a
couple of guys who cou ld Lhrow.
We sli ll have a ways to go and a
liule mo re experimen ting to do
before we fina lly gel our starting
rotation .''

Before the trip, H a ller said that
h is team's success in Ca li fornia
wo uld be a de term in ing factor as
Lo the Bulldogs ' chances of
receivi ng a posl-season bid to the
NCAA Di vision II championships.

W hich has a dramatic color change
to make the results unmistakable?
W hich is 98% accurat~, as acc,u rate
as many hospital and lab tests?

.SUMMER
STUDY
IN
ENGLAND

Presented by
the University of
Minnesota,
Quluth
Ju ly 23-August 17

In l"oopt·ratio l) with the l ·nin-rsity o f Birmini:ham. a resi,knti al t·ampu,
with full at·a,kmit· and rel"n·ational fal"ilitit·s uni,· 90 minutt·s no rthwnt
o f l.o ndon.
·

,isn1J 1:l ia8 rloi
·iq8p aJ,nox

UMD

T he UMD soft ball Learn is
leaving q u ite an impress ion in
Ca l i fornia. A lth oug h Lhe
Bulldogs were swept 3-0 a nd 5-2
by Long Beach State Wednesday
in sunny Southern California,
coach Bill H aller's squad has
wo n fo u r of Lheir six games thus
far including doub leheader
s\leeps of Sou thern Ca liforn ia I 51, 6-1 and Division I LoyolaMarymount 5-3, 5-0.

W hich is a simple one-step test?

.

The following week (April 12-1 3)
marks th e N IC opener in
Aberdeen , South Dakola, against
Northern Slale.

softball
shows
its stuff

Which early pregnancy test is as
easy to read as red, no- white, yes?

,

T uesday, April 9, is the home
o pener for UMD wh ich will host
Augsburg at 2 p.m . at Wade
Stadi u m .

Anolher newcomer who has
seul ed in quile nicely is second
baseman Tom Folska, a jun ior
coll ege lra nsfer from AnokaR amsey. Folska has a lready
recorded four sto len bases and is
wilhin four more of breaking Lhe
school record of seven . His hard
hillin g a nd defensive p lays had
peopl e "ooi ng and aahing" a l the
Melrodome. Hanna fee ls Lha l he
is an All -Conference candi date
who is cul from the same mo ld as
Kevin H oy, last year's AllConfere nce second baseman, and
may possess more power and By Dave Fischer
quickness.
Asst. Span s Editor

Test yourseH.

Which is portable for convenience
and privacy?·

Em anuel feels the team is just
beginning LO come around
de fe n sive ly. On ce Lhey gel
fa miliar with w here lhe o ther
pl ayers will be, heexpecls them to
be very La ug h.

$ 1,550 t·m ·ers ro und-trip airfare and traw l n)st, fr()m .\l inncapo li , to tht·
<·ampus. atTommo dations. full En~li,h hn·akfast :\1 o nday dm ,> ui:h Friday.
tuition . and e xtt·nsin- !k id trips .f<ir l ·nin-rsity a<·d it n ,ursl's indudi ni:,
Shakespeare: 'l"l' xt and l'erfo rmann·
'
·
Brita!" l.,r\ the 1980's: Asp<.:l"IS of C:ontt·mpo rarY British Sodet,·

English MyMenes' lri Landsdpe
' 1 , ; •:,
Looking English ~ r~hltectute - In Town and Country

·

at

for more informat ion. l"Ont au : T.R. l'oll<Kk. •iO.i Darland Admin istration
lluildinl(. l ' MD . Duluth . \I N ~~81 2 or t·all ( 218 l - 26 -8 I 1.i .

A,,;.,Ckmh: n ::ar prc~r:ami-

in

l:nl(l:lnll ,mtl t}ud,n Jl'41 :a, ,ul.ih l,·•

( :1in tlnuJ ntt b .Juc,11it 1n .ind l·xlc:n,iun. I 'n i\c: r,i1, ,11

,·mpl 11y,·r

1.5TI

,..

~t innt' '411J,

.m ,·41uJI 1,p1lt1rtmu1, nhn:111,r .iml

·

UM D is schedu led to complete
th eir eigh L-game Ca l ifornia
swing Friday with a twi nbill
against Div ision I San Diego
Stale.
T he Bulldogs wi ll no t open their
ho me season until April 17 when
Lhey hosl Bemidji Slate in two
games a t Wheeler Field.
UMD 's next aclio n comes April
I I ·a l M innesota- Morris when Lhe
Lady Bulldogs open Lheir bid lo
defend Lheir last year's North ern
Sun Conferen ce title.
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Aerobicize marathon to '1elp Heart Association
By M ichael Robinson

Rec Sports Writer

On Saturday, April 20, UMD will
be participating in a nation-wide
campaign to "Dance For Heart. "
The event takes place in the UMD
gymnasium from noon to 4 p .m.
The " Dance for Heart" program
is a four-hour exercise marathon
aimed to benefit the American
Heart Association, Minnesota
Affiliate. Funds raised will be
used towards heart research,
community service programs,
and professional and public
education.
This year's sponsors include
UMD Rec Sports, the Courthouse, Phase II, and the YMCA-Dance for Fitness. Each of the

J
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sponsors will ~rovide inmuctors A few of many UMD aerobicizers prepare for ~h e Dance for Heart exercise marathon to be held Saturday, April 20 at UMD.
to lead th e various exercises.
Each aerob icizer will collect pledges and th en participate in a four-hour exercise prog·ram . The pledges wi ll go to the
For one hour, dancers have a
chance to aero bicize with U MD
Rec Sports' finest: Diane Bodin,
Jayne Eide, Julia Sugg, Melinda
Van der Vieren, J odi Wilson and
J ackie Bluhm.
Students wishing to participate
should pickup their pledge forms
from the UM D Rec Sports o ffi ce.
All pledge money'must be turned
in to Rec Sports by April 9. Julia
Sugg encourages those who
aren't participatin g to pledge
someone or to even come and

Minnesota Chapter of the American Heart Association.
watch. " I think a lot of peorle
aren ' t interested in getting
pledges, but if they can get $3 or
$4 in by April 9, they wouldn't
need to pay $5 at the door."
Participa nts usually are stud,·1lls
who have had aerobics or d ance
classes before, but this is an
excellent opportunity for anyone
LO participate. According to Julia
Sugg, " It's a great way to exercise
and help people a t the same
time."

Rugby to start
Saturday... maybe
By Mark Charron

Rec Sports Writer

The UM D men's ru g by team is
scheduled to kick-off th e 1985
season this Sunday, April 7, in a
home opener with the St. Cloud
R ugby Club at the Park Point
recreationa l area; t eam
spokesman Joe Marchese is
hoping that the game won't have
to be postponed due to the
inclement wea ther.
"This snow has really dampened
our access to playing a nd
practici ng outside. We've been
practicing since the end of
February in the Fieldhouse a nd
we recently moved o utside, but
now we're somewhat restricted
aga in because o f the snow a nd
cold," Marchese said .
The team is cu rrentl y meeting for
practice at 5 p.m. on Tuesdays
and T hu rsdays by the men's
locker room . Practice sessions
consist of light passing drills and
ba ll handling a long with two to
three mi le endur a nce runs
followed by windsprints. " We're
in our conditioning phase rig-ht
now," explai ned Marchese. " We
really need to get on the grass,
however, so we can start some
serious tra ining and play work."
Besides Sunday's St. Cloud game,
Ul'ylD has six other games
scheduled for lhis spring before
they take off for the summer and
resume play in the fall. On April
13 they' II face the Iikes of the
Minneapolis R ugby Club, a nd on
the 14th they' ll be pitted against
the hard-hitting St. Paul Rugby
team, both games to be played in
the 'Cities.

On April 27, the U MD ruggers
will once again road trip it down
to the 'Cities to clash with
Macalester College and the
following day the dreaded
Banshees of Minneapolis. The
team will round ou t the spring
season with an away game
agai nst Blooming ton o n May 4
and a home finale o n May 18
against the Minneapolis Old
Boys. The sp lit-season will be
picked up this fa ll when the team
takes part in the J esse J ames
Ru gby Tournament on August
3 1 a t Fort Snelling. Last yea r the
c lub t ook third in th e
tour n ament's 16- team fi e ld
wh ich attrac ted teams fro m as far '
as Ca nada a nd Chicago. T he
All-Minnesota S ta te Rug by
Tournament is sched uled for
O ctober, and Marchese a nd
compan y are loo king to improve
o n las t year's fourth place fini sh .
·'Owr goal is to develop a
po~entially strong team a nd
ultima tely to finish as high in the
state tournament as possible.
We're shooting for wins, but first
we've gm to develop a solid
forward lirie and good quick back
players," Marchese: comf!lented.
After finishing with a 5-2 record
last fall, the 23 member squad is
set 1or another year of successful
rugby action . T he dub has about
seven new members who 'w ill
definitely provide some relief to
the veteran p layers, bu t fl~ -.,.
Marchese stated, "We're a lways
looking for more people,-, Gnd
we're in desperate need for big
guys." The club is also hosting a
Warehouse fundraiser party on
May 2 'a nd a Rugby Raffle is in
progress as well.

Popular demand brings
volleyball to spring IMs
By Tony Lasky

Rec Sports Writer

As an added bonus this quarter,
co-rec intramural voll eyba ll was
brought bac k by popul ar
demand, as teams began play in A
and AA classes.
Becky Brown, Asst. Rec Sports
Director, said that since there was
such a keen interest in volleyball,
it was reopened for spring
qua rter. Teams were limited in
each class, so onl y a total of 19
teams were allowed (9 AA teams
and 10 A teams ).
Silting at the top of the AA class
are the Fudpuckers al 2-0. The
Fudpuckers are capta ined . by
David Ba hnman n .
The Right Stuff (2 -0) is a lso tied
for first. Captain Dave Johnson
was not ava ilabl e for comment.
His roommate sa id he was
stud yi ng, so we can onl y surmise
tha t he was stud ying ga me films
of the Ri g ht Stu ff' s n ex t
opponent.
With a record of 1-0, .Ml is a team
to com end with. Cathy Matuska,
capta in o f the team , sa id between
timeouts o f the GeorgetownVillanova ga me th at she didn ' t
know how th ey won their first
g a m e . and that th ey wer e
supposed to be in cla'ss A .
Weighing in with a ·1- J record
are the Timber Bay Lodgers.
Ca ptain Julia Kopp had much to
say on the subject of volleyball
and a bout her team in general.
"To be a good C9-rec team takes
teamwork, guys a n d gir l s
,working together." _
. ••

~#'

-

The Vaca tioners are I -1. This
team has only played twice, so
they aren't too sure what their
strengths are. They have the old
proven strategy of " bump, set,
·spike," said captain Denise
Sundal!.,.

.¥.

.,J ,h ~\:~~i -il!s6 \qi,~
,i;:!.ub, 0-1 .
Despit.e ~hqvi n g played together
for three quarters now, the ACM
C lub Jost t_heir open ing game.
Bu t captain Pat Kenny doesn't
fee l that is an indication of th ings
to come. " We have good team

Pho10 koll Johnson

Fud Puckers' Dave Bahnemann (near side of net) ti ps the
ball over Jeff Gu idinger of Phi Slamma Jamma du ri ng
Intramural volleyball action last week .
o rga niza tion and a working · teams, and there i:s :a •tive-way tie
relationship on the floor which
for first.
·
a llows u s to set things up beu er'.
In the first game we o nly had one
Leading the wilf atce the Thrill
girl." (Three men and tt)ree
Seekers ( l -0) . -, :S~i-'!a.1.· Mulcahy,
women mak~ u'p ,'a •comp1ete l capta in , talke~ J ~ her team
·'
· , .•, with tongue fi~
•,Ui cheek.
team .)
;.,"?.\!...~!· ....,

i..,'

Super 7's record is 0-2. Kym
Anderson 's team wanted more of
a challenge this quarter, and boy
did they get it. They lost their (irst
two galnes of the year, but
Anderson feels that the potential
for a great team is there; they just
need time.

. _~;.a-:-,...

'' We signed up'
are so good L
blow everyone!'_
Geology and
we're going
brains to wi
that their stre
team and the
·on ly weaknes'
was "Joe."

''.Last quarter we were in Class A,
this q uarter we decided we
wa nted more of a challenge, so we
,Other
sw itched to AA. It has taken u·s
Newman Sai
some time to adjust to the AA;.· _ (170); Krystals'
Snowe{j In ( 1ways. In AA_ they spike more,"
, >tt:--•~•·..,.

J

Anderson:s .t.e am .~a e,s vo,lleyball ,~ O,ther winless
very serio usly, ••yiJ t we still Have
a -Wing a nd a:
fun ," she said.
Silver Bullet (
(0-1) .
Turning to C lass A, o nly one
ga me has been p layed by aH ofthe

cause we
going to
e are the
team , so
it takes
ahy said
he whole
and rhe
d think'of
ams are
Wizzards
(1-0), apd
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CLASSIFIEDS
Lost and Found
LOST: A blue T-shirt in Room 221 ,
Howard Johnson, Detroit, on March 2931 , 1985. Please call 728-1814.
LOST: Grey tige·r kitten , wh ite paws,
face. Blue collar. Reward, 724-6136 or
724-3523.

For Sale
TYPING and Word Processing. Term
papers, manuscripts , resumes, etc. Call
evenings and weekends. 724-5364.
THE RANCH , 1831 Arrowhead Road , wil_l ·
be available for 1ease June 1. Contact'
owner at 5:!5-2642.

FOR SALE: 1983 Honda ATC 185, used
very few hours, $800. Call 394-5743 ask
for Brian.

Wanted
WANTED: Personal Care Attendants for
physically disabled male and femele
UMD students. For further information
about pay, etc., contact John Kulick ,
Coordinator of Handicapped Student
Services, SS014, or call 726-7985.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE: Rec Sports is
now accepting applications for 1985-86
positions as Student Supervi sor.
Contact Rec Sports in Kirby , 726-71 28.
WANTED; -Clarinet players for UMD
Cogcert , Balid. M,eets MWF, 12-1 p.m.
• Guaranteed g_o ~ time. Interested?
Contact Tim Mahr, i-t226, 726-8207.

EXPERT typing . Fifteen years
experience. Selectric machine. Spelling
corrected, editing , at no extra charge. $1 • NEED A BREAK? Be a Nanny. Best
chi ldcare positions available nationwide
per page. 525"6740.
for experienced non-smokers willing to
relocate . Immediate onA - year
TYPING and Word Process i ng .
placements. Nannies Unlimited, 1014
Research papers, essays, resumes, and
Med ical Arts Bldg., Duluth, MN 55802 ,
more. Experienced, reliable, and on218-722-4899.
campus. Rush jobs available. 90¢/ page.
Brad's Typing . 726-6013.
$10-$360 Weekly/ Up mailing circulars!
No bosses/quotas! Sfncerely Interested
FOR SALE: Honda· Shadow 750, low
rush self-addressed envelope: Mailers
mileage, great condltl on , $2,000. Call
Association , Dept. AR-7CEG, P.O. Box
394-5743, ask for Brian .
470, Woodstock, IL 60098.

WANTED to purchase: IBM-PC with or
without printer. Contact Al at 724-6090
after 5:30 p.m.

HAPPY 19th B irthday T.P.! Make it a
GREAT one! Love, Your Chi Chi's
partner.

WANTED : Ambitious person, full or parttime work to represent our health
product line in the Duluth area. Free
training and excellent earnings. Write:
K.C. & Associates, P.O. Box 100,
LeCenter, Minn . 56057 . .

HEY 99 -- about that dinner -- 'how does
April 19 sound?

'
CHILDCARE/ BOSTON

AREA Famil ies
seek live-in ch ildcare workers. Many
openinos . one year commitment ,
excellent salaries. Allen Fisch Childcare
Placement Service , 149 Buckm inster Rd .
Brookline MA 617-566-6294.

"THINKING of taking some time off from
school? We need MOTHER'S HELPERS.
Householcj duties and c hildcare. Live in
exc iting New York City suburbs. Room ,
board and salary included. 914-2731626."

Skibness

THIS is your last chance to experience
David Brown in the Bull Pub TONIGHT
at 7 p.m. FREE.
VOTE for
President.

Scott

Sk ibness

for

SA

VOTE for your favorite prof. 10
categories to choose from. Top prof. in
each category wins(?) an award(?).
vote April 15, 16, 17 in KSC. Sponsored
by the History Club.
BUY records , by golly! SA Records

Personals
VOTE for - Scott
President.

MIKE BAERMANN , " SA Records
employee of the month" says, be groovy
and buy records at SA's pseudosidewalk sale.

for

SA

CONGRATULATIONS PET SHOP on
your undeniably, underrated victory over
1st Street in the Broom-ball
Championship. Co-sponsored by SA
Records.

IS your body telling on you? Learn how
to express yourself to others before you
open your mouth! Communication
expert Jayne Lybrand will show you how
to promote yourself by using body
language. She'll give you spark to your
deflating dreams and get you motivated .
So don't miss It. Tuesday, April 9, 8 p.m.,
Kirby Ballroom. Free for students,
general $1 .00

TICKETS available at Kirby T icket Office
for April Arena and Norshor events:
Anne Murray, Gallagher, Shrine Circus
and Leo Kotke .
15% STUDENT DISCOUNT on
Greyhound Bus Tickets . T ickets
available at Kirby Ticket Office.
R.A.R. and Little Sprout - We had a great
time at the slumber party. We'd love to
get snowed in at the lodge aga in - How
about th is weekend in the 'Cities? Love,
The guests that wouldn 't leave.
DETROIT?! Y .E.S., it was fun ! Thanks
Kel , Sal, and Glenda! You guys are great!
(Send me to Florida).
UNDER STRESS? Students Overcom ing
Stress will take place April 29-May 3.
Look for more info. in the weeks to come.
TO ALL those who went to Detroit: The
bus trip was an experience. The oranges
were good, and good luck with hovering
& gushing to the guy who read on the
bus. The Weston was nice, but breakfast
was really just too much! Bread and
water really does work! And to those who
made drinks... well there's not much I can
say but, Thanks for the experience, I
think!
T.L. - Thanks for be ing such a sweetheart
in Detroit and taking the floor for me.
You're a sweetie.
VOTE for
President.

Scott

Skibness

for

SA

CELEBRATE the return of winter by
purchasing an LP or tape at SA Records.

T \?e Most
HONOAA13~E
l)rink SpeciCll

PREGNANT and afraid? Call
BIRTHRIGHT for free pregnancy test
and confidential counseling. Phone:
723-1801 .
FREE - If you have legal questions and
would like some advice, UMD Student
Association offers Legal Aid virtually
every Thursday starting at 7 p.m. To
make an appointment, call 726-7169.

½ the cal ories for a
quarter of the pric e .
14 oz . of Lite
Tue sday 9-1 2

ABORTION , a woman ' s choice .
Confidential, free pregnancy testing and
counseling. All ages served. Women's
Health Center of Duluth, P.A. , a nonprofit clinic. Downtown Duluth, (218)
727-3352.
CAMPUS AA meetings are Wednesday ,
11 a.m., K333 . Al-Anon meetings are
Thursday, 3 p.m., in K333.
R.A.V.E.N. is open to all women who
have experienced sexual or physical
violence in their relationships with
friends, lovers, or parents. This is a free
and confidential women's support
group. For Information, contact Julie
Westlund, 7985 or Peg Mold , 8155.

Happy Easter!

You'll find the most complete selection of
joyful Easter cards available at your
Hallmark store.'
·

"Crisp Dynamic sound of
Compact Disc audio
technology."

© 1~ Hall mark Cards. Inc.

"Great Job 'Dogs "

the doon' album: .

cJoors

a-------- Sunday, April 7 at 8:00 p.m.

Boyce Kenwood Pharmacy
Kenwood Shopping Center
1352 Arrowhead .Road
724-8825

StauJ.HUt«
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THE Pleasure of Purchase is one for the
consumer to behold at SA Records.
WALK , run or jog for Epilepsy around
Spiri t Mountain April 27, 1985. Food will
be provided and prizes w ill be awarded .
Contact Jamie at 724-5763 or Elaine,
722-4526.
IT'S always nice to t hink of you and the
good times that we've shared and how
grand its always be.en to have a friend
who cared so thoughts of you on special
days bring wishes bright and true
because it means so much to have a
Spec ial Friend like you . Happy Birthday
Swens

HAPP'/

B-DA'i

PIERRE!

SA RECORDS pseudo sidewalk sale .
Don't miss it. Be there. Next Wed .-Fri.
IS your body telling on you? Learn how
to express yourself to others before you
open your mouth! Communication
expert Jayne Lybrand will show you how
to promote yourself by using body
language. She'll give you spark to your
deflating dreams an d get you motivated .
So don 't miss it. Tuesd ay, April 9, 8 p.m.,
Kirby Ballroom. Free for students,
general $1 .- KPB Lectures.
LOW RATES on auto and motorcyc le
insurance. Good Student Discounts.
Call 728-6803, ask for Rock .

Any 12" 2 Item pizza & 2 Cokes

828-4411

• • "Ii
,.,

EXPAUS
I - ••

• ----

Regulaf Wvlce - to Downtown. "
Lalleside, Mtller Hill Mall,
St Scholastica and the Kenwood

lnter-eamput

..,..

·""',

aemce - to Hospitals and

24th Ave. E. & s_
uperior St.

Pick u!J11our own OTA bus schedule ..
from the Kirby Information Booth, the "'
Holiday Center Information Booth, your
OT A bus driver and/ or by calling

Shoppfng Mall.
Lale night aer1lk» - to Downtown and
Woodland via East 8th st.

"°~ eln.,le

L1m11 one cou pon per o rc,! r

ot r.

722-SAVE.

o"fl" '

For your convenle.,ce,
tide the direct DTA
bus service to shop
58 store• which
include:

~----1432 London Rd.

724-7097

3 Department stores
Specialty Storft
Entertainment Services
Restaurants

-<-1

- -==-

MOUTH W ATERJ-NG
HICKORY-SMOKED .BBQ

,, . _...

new on the air .

Crossroads

The rock 'n' roll explosion lives on!
Chuck Berry , Little
Richard , Carl ·
Perkins , the Doors ,

-SPARE RIB DINNER

HICKORY SMO~EO

·,- CHICKEN

. Ribs, beana. coleelaw , roll .

Reg . 5.99

Canned Heat , ~he
Beatles , the ·
Stones , non-stop, :
Thursdays , 8-10
p.m.

.

.

99

STATION LUNCH

BBQ

Ribs~ beaoa, colealaw , roll.

I

i

Reg. ·3.so.
·1

s3 99

8 pieces
Reg. 4.7~_

CHICKEN SANDw1·cH:-

$2. 99 · ·· . R_eg, 1.85 s•:.-~ · OO.

EXPRESS BOX

•. _BBQ

,

-=-~ '<;"" '

.. ,. -··:- _-___;::_.:":.:-'

PORK·-SANDWICH . ·-: -~----·--- -

Rib• and bread

. Reg ..·,1.as·99~

Reg. 4.95 s3 95

.

1

·

• •

SMOKED POTATOES.~...... .• ~.:.:.·... 2oc -r ·-··--"'.~
•

•

••

-

4

... • •

--

•

. HRS.: Mon.-CloHd. Tu•.- Thura. 11:30-11, Fri ,-,S al. 11:30-12, Sun. 11:~ t
EAT IN (Limit.cf Seatini,) Of " CARRY -OUT"'
. . ..

t5TI Th<: Unlvcnlry ot M ~ Ls :an <qu:al opportunlry <duator :and <mploya.

~

.

..: _ _ :

- t ...~.: . __ -· -~•-- .

.

~-----=~

- - - : Student specials - with ID. '"Boney Box Sp~ecial, $2.st;
·
We Deliver - S1.00 Delivery charge on orders : ·' -~ -·:·~ : --:-_
Minimum Delivery order S4.00
·
; ;.~-=~-=---

- ~- .a. _

I
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KENWOOD VIDEO

1304 W Arrowhead Road
. (Next to Crossroas Clothing)
Phone 724-8166

-OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

TUESDAY:

i.

SUNDAY THRU
FRIDAY

- Movie Night -

8:30 Deathwish
10: 15 Dirty Harry . · ·

12 noon to 9 p.m.
11 :00 a..- m.

SATURDAY OPEN AT

;4-.,.., '

if) ,

WEDNESDAY:

~1 ·

(Reg . 1st Movie $3.00 '- Additional ' Movies' $2.00)

Lime Vodka Coolers 66% off
Long Island Teas 63% off

VCR & 3 TAPES

$17.00

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
VCR Rental $10.00

I
I

THURSDAY:

PER DAY

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday
VCR Rental -$5.00

$12.00

,

/

PER DAY

LAKES.IDE VIDEO.

I
I
I

I
I

I
I_ - -

- -

- -

4511 E Superior St.
Phone 525-7363

- -

- - - - -

- -

-

-

- - -

- Scuba Club Party$4.00 donation ot the door

---------'

ForJhe ~perience of Your Lifeln
Joln KPB

We are now accepting ap_
plications for the following positions:
COORDINATOR
S COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Concerts
needs l qtr. of programming experience
oversees running of KPB budgets, programming, advising

ASSISTANT COORDINATOR

aids coordinator
chairs special committees and carries out special programs

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR

oversees budget
maintains books
advises committees on financial/programming matters

Coffeehouse

recruits and retains committee
Films
works with agents and performers Lectures
develops programs
Special Events
works with other chairs

PUBLICITY CHAIR

recruits and retains committee
works with chairs to market programs
publicizes KPB
good experience for people interested in marketing or
commercial art

Pick up an application from Bev Anderson in Student Activities Office
(across from Kirby Info. Desk).
Applications due Tuesday, April 9, by 4:30 p.m.

